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Mideast peace summit now thrown into question
JERUSALEM (AP) -  

PTMldent Clliit<m*s Mid«ast 
•ummlt was thrown Into quea- 
tlon today by reporta that 
Yaaaer Arafkt wanta to poatpone 
the meeting until Ita aucoeaa 
can be aaaured.

Clinton had called Prime 
Mlnlater Benjamin Netanyahu 
and Arafht to arrange a aummit 
Tttaaday In W aahln^n on the 
vlolance that klDed 73 people 
laat week — the worat laraell- 
Paketlnlan fighting in decadea.

A PLO official In Cairo, 
on condition o f 

anonymity, said today that both 
Arafht and Egyptian PrealdMit 
Hoani Mubarak were hesitant to 
attend without assurances

Israel was ready to make con
cessions In the peace process.

Arafht wants Mubarak at the 
summit in case he comes undm- 
united pressure from 
Netanyahu, Clinton and King 
Hussein o f Jordan. "His role Is 
essential Ibr getting out o f the 
ciials," Arafht adviser Marwan 
Kanafhni sMd today.

Israeli commentators
described the summit as a gam
ble by Clinton, because he set it 
up with no guarantee o f suc
cess. Failure could breed more 
frustration among Palestinians 
and raise the specter o f more 
violence.

The crisis began aftn* Israelis 
enraged the Palestinians last

week by opening an archaeolog
ical tunnel that runs alongside 
one o f Islam’s holiest sites.

Netanyahu left fbr the United 
States today as planned, but 
Arafht drove to Egypt to meet 
Mubarak in the Mediterranean 
city Alexandria. Kanafani 
said Arafht would fly to 
Luxembourg later today to meet 
European foreign ministers.

In Cairo today, Arafht refused 
to say if he would be going to 
the summit.

Asked what the summit could 
achieve, Arafht said, “The most 
Important thing is how to 
Implemmt accurately and h<m- 
estly what has been agreed 
upon (in the peace accords).’’

U.S. officials said so fhr they 
had not heard about a delay.

"Chairman Arafht has said he 
would come. We expect him to 
be here,”  U.S. diplomat Dennis 
Ross said this morning on 
NBC’s "Today Show.”

For Netanyahu, the summit 
puts his tough approach to 
peacemaking to its first mejor 
test since he was elected prime 
minister in May.

On Sunday«night, Israel ’TV 
said Arafht would pledge to end 
the violence and stop objecting 
to the tunnel, while Netanyahu 
would agree to a timetable for 
future negotiations and a date 
for Israel’s much-delayed pull
out from the West Bank.

Midland police investigating death of Big Spring man
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

MIDLAND -  Midland police 
officers are investigating the 
death o f a 34-year-old Big 
Spring man.

Police and emergency crews 
found Santiago Morales seated 
on the passenger side o f a vehi
cle parked at the intersection 
o f Mesquite and ’Tyler streets 
late Friday night after receiv
ing an anonymous 911 call at 
about 10:35 p.m., reports state.

A short time later. Morales

was declared dead at the scene 
by a Midland peace Justice.

Results from an initial autop
sy were inconclusive, and fur
ther toxicology and blood tests 
were ordered. Results from 
those tests should be available 
in two or three weeks, said 
Midland PD Public 
Information Officer Tina 
Sanders.

Sanders said there were no 
obvious signs of foul play, such 
as gunshot wounds, but added 
that police have not ruled out

See D EATH, Page 2A

Quick justice helps Big Spring couple deal with son’s murder
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wriler

Swift. Justice fbr a convicted 
killer is helping Big Spring res
idents Miles and Jane Moore 
cope with the murder o f their 
26-year-old son, MUes Eugene 
Mcwre.

The younger Miles was bom  
and raised in Big Spring, but 
was residing in Lawton, Okla. 
when hs was klHsd July 28 by a 
staigla-ahai to the chest follow
ing an early mcmilng altarca- 
tk>n with 36-year-old Ksvln Neal 
Dysr.

*Tliis was so unnecessary and 
so uncalled for," Mr. Moore 
said. *MUas was Just starting 
out in lifb. He was a good kid 
and not Just because he was 
ours. Soma o f his fr lM li haws 
told ns that Milss naaar mat a 
straafsr.'

Because the legal process 
worked so fhst in apprehending, 
convicting and sm tencing 
Dyer, the Moores say each day 
since Milas'dsath is a challenge 
o f its own.

*I don’t know if we've really 
1st oursalvBs brileve this has 
happened,” Mrs. Moore said. 
*We'd see him every summer 
and at Christmas time. It’s 
going to be rough this 
Christmas.”

*I keep asking m ysdf why. I 
believe W s  gone, but I haven’t 
aoosptad it  Pm 72-years old and 
ru  naver have anothsr son,” Mr. 
Moore added.

The Moores also have throe 
dmightsrs in Big Spring and 
Miles’ death has been particu
larly hard on thorn, sspaclally 
the youngsst, who was very 
dose to Milas'ago.

Milss was buried in Lewton 
where his natural mother 
residss

Mr. Moors said the thing that 
still surprises him is how 
Lawton police and the 
Comanche County district 
attorney Jumped on the case 
and got everything nsolvod so 
foot

According to Laertmi police. 
Dyer was apprehanded in 
Laredo four days after the 
shooting and transported bade 
to Lawton whare ha was

arraigned in Comanche 0>unty 
D isfrm  0)urt on flrst-degi^ 
murder charges.

Dyer was denied bail because 
prosecutors convinced the court 
he was a flight risk, and at the 
time the dlsfrlct attorney's 
office had not decided if the 
murder would become a capital 
case, which it eventually did.

*We were all afraid this would 
be a long drawn out affoir. 
We're still surprised, but glad 
the criminal Justice process was 
as quick as it was,” Mr. Moore

V pi"-

According to Moore, Dyer had 
pulled a gun on his son on one 
previous occasion and had also 
threatened to shoot him.

T h e defense attorney went to 
the district attorney and asked 
him to consider a lesser charge 
o f manshui^tar, w hidi would 
only carry a sentence o f fbur to 
10 years.” Mr. Moore said. ”I 
told the (Hslrlct attornay I want
ed to live long enough to see 
Dyer punished. He (the district 
attorney) asked us if  we'd 
accept a plea and we debated for 
a whils.”

H m  district attorney told the 
Momres that he would seek the 
death penalty in the case, but 
actually getting a death penalty 
verdict in (Ndahoma was very 
difficult, according to Mr. 
Moore, but the state had recent
ly p a s ^  a law stating that a 
llfo sentence without parole 
means Just that and no strings 
are attached.

Dyer wrote hi* confession out 
in a preliminary proceeding 
and the district attorney, 
according to Mr. Moors, made 
sure Dyer understood what was 
happening, a necessary element 
if  a deafo penalty verdict Is 
sought

Dyer waived his Sept 12 pre
liminary court hearing and was 
given a 13-day extension to 
either enter a plea o f guilty or 
fhoe trlaL He had until 1:15 p.m. 
on Sept 24 to plead guilty or be
formally arraigned.

Dyer plead guilty last 
Tuesday and was sentonoed by
District Judge Roy Moore to life 
without ths possibility o f

Big Spring rsaldants Mllaa and Jana Moore hold a picture ol their 2S-yaar-old son. MMaa, as they remambar the Joy ha brought 
to thair Nvoa. Mllaa Eugene Moore waa kMlad In Lawton, OMa. In July and his kMler waa raeantly santancad In OUahonM to Nta 
In prison wRheut the poasfomty of parola.

*We were absent from a lot o f 
the proceedings, but the district 
attoniey and the Lawton police 
did a good Job,” Mrs. Moore

T h is was andS premfl 
not accidentsL He (Dyer) even 
bragged about wanting to kill 
Milss,” Mr. Moore said. ”As we 
understand it, ttiere was a girl

who was a witness to the shoot
ing, but police have never found 
her. Justice has bean served to 
a degree.”

The only way to kxA at it now 
is that Milss can rest,” Mr. 
Moore added. ”Just like a lot o f 
other people have done, we Just 
have to live with i t  We have 
our good days and we have our

bad days. Smnetimes it (Miles' 
death) will hit me from out of 
nowhere.”

The Moores said they are 
thankful fbr the feet that Miles 
was well-liked and had a lot of 
flrisnds.

”One friend in particular. 
James (}oq;Mr o f Lawton said, 
lio n t worry about Miles, he’s

saved and he'll be alright,'” Mr. 
Moore said. «

Mrs. Moore added knowing 
that Miles' killer is locked away 
and will be for the rest of his 
life brings some comfort to their 
femlhr considering what Dyer| 
to<dc away ftom them on July 
28.
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T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

AHigha

LowaT m
Tockaf: Sunny uAh a high in tie 
mid 8(38. Tonight, fair vrith a low in 
tiaio«wrk>mid60g.

lU t a d iy :  Moally sunny with 
highi near 85. Fair at n i^  with 
Iowa In mkl-50s.

Wednesday and llniraday. partly 
cloudy. Hlfhs In tha lOa. Lows In 
the SQa. Friday, portly doudy. 
Lows from tba upper 40a to lower 
50a, Mgha tha uppar 70s to

GRP symposium set at Community Center for Oct. 10
_   fK i i . ........................................... . ~ ' "' ' " '1 OS luiylng. grszing and cropHBtALPgiallBapott_________

U.8. Rapreaantatlve (%arfes 
'Stsnbolto, D-Taxas, w ill high
light a ayaspoaium concarnlng 
tha Conaarvation RaaarVa 
Program wlD ha held at frJO 
ajn . O ct 10 at tha Dora Robarts 
Community Oantar.

Stanhofan w ill present the 
sympoelum'a Inynota addrees 
and w ill update area agricul
ture produoars on CRPa atatua.

CUP was astablishsd about 10 
years ago in an effort to 
hsevoasa land conaarvation. 
fiMinora ware paid to taka SMM 
o f thair acraaes out o f produc- 
tk e  and put tt into a oonsarva- 
tkmprograBL

Initial contracts are now 
m giring. so otficials a n  dabat- 
Ing whether to continoe tha 
propam  or develop allHiiattvs

CRP was established about 10 
j(g6 in an effort to increase lam 
aetvation. Farmers were paid to take

a r s  
con-

som e o f dieir acreage out ofprodue- 
tUm and put it into a conservation  
program*

The sem inar also wUl cover topics 
such as policies* regulations* ‘Conser
vation com pliance and post-contract 
options such c»haying* grasing and  
cropping.

UMs for ffie laado. what ooursa to follow once this
CBF kmdholisrs must decide program is over, 

soon what to do with their prop- The seminar also wiE oorar
srty anas oontraetsaxplrs. Tha toptca such as po l i ^ ,  rsguM  
symposium's purposs is to offer Um , ooussivatloaSsoaipMeilP 
contract hoMars answers on and post-contract optlans such

haying, grazing and crop
ping.

Asids fixun Stenholm, spatt
ers Include Gary Donart and 
Rsx Kirkaay, New Mexico State 
University; Rob MitcheU, Teams 
Tadi; Jim Stisriar, CNtlahoma 
SUts Univsrslty; and Arden 
Colstta, West Texas AAM 
Univsrslty.

Ths symposium will conchids 
with with a Isctura by Paul 
Ohlsnbusch and Rodney Jones 
o f Ifansas Stale Unlvsrelty on 
future uses o f CRP.

Big Spring is one o f seven 
sites in ths nation to host tha 
special ssminar on CRP land 
manipamant and tha future o f 
tha prognun. Oriiar sHaa 
Inetnda Cardan City and 
Ooodlaad. Kim  and 1 ^ . Colo.

hMbrmatlon, con- 
^JW eim felon agant 

Don Richardson at je«-2386.
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DEATH
Continuad from Paga 1

fbul play.
*It's not known If this was a 

homicide or an accidental 
death,* Sanders said today. 
*There's no pinpointing on the 
cause o f death yet, which Is 
why we*re waiting on the blood 
tests... We don't know if he died 
(at the park) or died somewhere 
else and was transported there.'

Sanders said police are 
searching for the anonymous 
011 caller In hopes he can shed 
some light on the Investigation. 
The call was placed at the 
Sundown Market, which is 
located close to Hidalgo Park.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

&  CHAPEL 
2 4 d iA J o l* o e  287-8288

N A L L E Y -P IC K L E  
& W E L C H  

Funeral Home
Tnnity Msmortal Park 

andCrsmetofy
906 Gragg 8t. 
(915) 267-6331

Bert D. Tucker, 57, died 
Wednesday. Services will be 
10:00 AM Tuesday at Nalley- 
Plckle 8i W elch Rosew ood 
ChapeL Interment wM follow 
at ML Olive Memorial Park.

In B rief

Loyd Van Jones
Funeral service fbr Loyd Van 

Jones, M idland, was t  a.m . 
today in the E llis Funeral
Home Chapel w ith C lydel 
Chapman o fficia tin g . Burial 
was 11:30 a.m . in T rin ity  
Memorial Park in Big Spring.

Mr. Jones d ied  Thursday, 
Sept. 26, 1906, in  a loca l 
Midland hospital

Ha was bom  on April 1,1940, 
in Callahan County. He moved 
to Glaasoock County as a baby. 
In 1058, he graduated from  
Garden City High School and 
moved to Midland In 1969. He 
worked for W hipstock, Inc., 
later Eastman W hipstock, for 
seven years as d irection a l 
drilling supervisor. He married 
Jan Adams Cockrell in 1973. He 
was involved in breeding and 
racing quarter horses.

Survivors include his wife: 
Jan Jones. Midland; his moth
er: Lucille Jones, Big Spring; 
his daughters: Kelley Carter, 
A ubrey, and Robyn Jones, 
Lubbock; one step-daughter: 
Tracy R ivers, A lbuquerque, 
N .M .; one step-son : Mark 
C ockrell, M idland; a sister: 
Virginia Byrd, Laurel, Miss.; 
one granddaughter; and four 
step-grandchildren.

Csmily request memorials 
to the Allison Cancer Center at 
M em orial H ospital; 2200 W. 
Illinois; Midland; 79701.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f E llis Funeral 
Home, Midland.
J.C. Nowell

A memorial service for J.C. 
Nowell, 64, W illow Park, was 
1:30 p.m. today at the M oore 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Arlington.

Mr. Nowell died Wednesday, 
Sept. 25.1996, at his residence.

He was born on M arch 24, 
1932, in Anson. He had worked 
as a truck driver.

Survivors include his wife: 
Loraine Nowell, Willow Park; 
one son: Scotty L. N ow ell, 
Crowley; one dau^ter: Joanna 
L. C line, W illow  Park; two 
brothers: Bill Nowell and Ken 
N ow ell, both o f A rlington ; 
seven sisters: Ailene Mallcote, 
Lucille Frances, both o f Big 
Spring, M adelin Berry, 
Corsicana. Sparky Hay, Itaska, 
M arie B ishop, B ow ie, D oris 
G odbey, W eatherford, and 
Shirley Davis, Minnesota; and 
four grandchildren.

Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f M oore Funeral 
Home o f Arlington.

COAHOMA JUNlOk HlOH 
w ill have its open hoasa 
Tuesday fi?om 6:30 to 8 p.m.

The Jvmior high band will ba 
perform ing a thinl-concart at 
6:36 p.m . to start the open 
house.

This Is open to' all students, 
their parents and community 
members to come by and visit 
with teachers and the princi- 
paL

BIO SPRIN G HIGH 
SCHOOL CLASS OF 1946 is 
having their SOth reunion Oct. 
11- 12.

Events will begin Friday. O ct 
11 w ith registration  and 
refreshm ents at Howard 
College Tumbleweed Room. The 
class w ill participate with a 
float in the H om ecom ing 
Parade, followed by a Mexican 
buffet at 6:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. 12 will Include 
a sandw ich bu ffet at the 
Tumbleweed Room, a tour o f 
the Runnels Junior High, and a 
banquet at Howard College’s 
Cactus Room with Bill Coleman 
as emcee.

Reservations should be made 
as soon as possible by calling 
Ray (Nall) Coffee at 267-6524 or 
Stella (Tynes) Arnold at 263- 
2063.

Classm ates who have not 
been located Include B illie  
Bates, H arry Haug, Donald 
Simpson. Cedric Webb, Ruth 
Wilburn, Max Winn, G m ^ ln e  
Bagley, Betty Lou Baird. Frank 
H azelwood. Daryle H ohertz, 
Bobby H orn, Grady K elly, 
Kemble M urray. Ann 
Blanenship C lark. D elores 
Sanderson Lewis, Earnest Pate 
and Alive Joyce Reeves.

THE AMERICAN 
ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED 
PERSONS 55 A live/M ature 
Driving Course w ill be given 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Big Spi^ng M all, 9 a.m . to 2 
p.m ., including one hour for 
lunch.

The two four-hour sessions 
are designed to assist those 50 
years of age and over to recog
nize and ad)ust to normal age- 
related conditions as they per
tain to safe d riv in g  habits. 
Upon completion o f the course, 
participants receive a certifi
cate which entitles them to u(| 
to a 10 percent discount on auto 
insurance premiums, good fos 
three years. ■ ‘ '

To make a reservation  to 
attend the classes, call the mall 
office during normal business 
hours 267-3853 or evenings call 
267-2070.

ALL ITEMS FOR PUBUCA- 
TION IN THE UFEI SECTION 
on Sunday, Oct. 13 need to be 
turned into the HERALD by 
Tuesday at noon on Oct. 8 due 
to scheduling changes. These 
item s include engagem ents, 
anniversaries, weddings. Who’s 
W ho, birth announcem ents, 
military news, etc. Call Kellie 
Jones at 263-7331, ext. 235 for 
more information.

REGIS HAIRSTYLISTS IS 
SPONSORING ITS SIXTH  
ANNUAL CLIP FOR THE 
CURE to raise m oney for 
breast cancer research 
Saturday at the Big Spring 
Mall. You can get a haircut for 
$10 and proceeds flrom the hair
cuts and 10 percent o f Regis 
product line sales during Oct. 
1-14 will benefit breast cancer 
research. Contact the salon at 
263-1111 for more information.

THE BIG SPRIN G FIRE 
DEPARTMENT wiU be burn
ing item s at Industrial Park 
beginning Tuesday, Oct. 1 
through Friday, O ct. 4. Fire 
Marshall Burr Lea Settles said 
firefighters will be burning raw 
lumber and treea that can’t be 
moved fiom  the compost facili
ty when it relocatee to the land
fill

THE BIG SPRING STATE 
PARK IS H OSTIN G ITS 
ANNUAL PUM PKIN HUNT 
for children on Saturday, Oct. 
19 at 2:15 p.m . S torytelling 
tim es are scheduled fgr 2:30 
and 4 p.m. and hayrldas at 3 
and 4:30 p.m. The event gats 
underway at the park’s upper 
pavilion and picnic area.

Visitors can SQ)oy hay rides 
around the m ountain and 
youngsters o f all agaa can par
ticipate in the pumpkin hunts, 
search ing for dozens o f  the 
pourds hidden among balaa o f 
hay. Admission is $1 par par 
ton and chlldran 12 yaars o f 
age and under are fkaa. Call the 
park at 263-4961 fbr mors infbr

AMERICA'S NATIONAL 
TKINAOBR SCHOLARSHIP 
Is sasklnf nomliiatkms Sir Its

<H>en to girls ages 13 to 16 yaars 
o f aga and It is not a beauty 
pageant.

The West Texas Scholarship 
Finals are hosted by Wayland 
Baptist UnIvarsity in Plainview 
M arch 22, 1997. M ore than 
$400,000 in acholar^lpa will be 
awarded on stage during the 
final program.

Students are Judged on their 
scholastic achievem ent, com 
m unication and leadership 
skills, and overall poise and 
personality. 'ni«*e is no swim
suit or physical fitness compe
tition.

College-bound girls wishing 
to enter should send a postcard 
with their name, address, tele
phone number, age, grade level 
and grade point average to: 
America’s National Teenager; 
2557 M eadowlake; A bilene; 
79606.

TROOP # 5  W ILL CELE
BRATE TH EIR 65TH 
ANNIVERSARY on Saturday. 
Oct. 12. starting with an open 
house from 4 to 6:30 p.m. in the 
parking lot of the First Baptist 
Church. Dinner will be served 
at 6:30 p.m. which will consist 
o f hamburgers with all the fix
ings, potato chips and drinks. 
The cost is $3 per person or $5 
pm* family.

For m ore in form ation ca ll 
Donna at 263-3255, the church 
at 267-8223, or Marcus at 263- 
5657.

A W ATERCOLOR W ORK
SHOP IS SCHEDULED for 
O ct. 26 at the West Texas 
Center for the Arts. You must 
register by Oct. 12 with a $15 
deposit and the total fee to 
attend Is $35. Call Sheree 
M oates at 264-5195 or Kay 
Smith at 263-6466. It w ill be 
taught by JoBeth Gilliam and 
m ail your deposit to her at: 
4610 81st St.; Lubbock; 79424.

Supplies needed are: 140 lb. 
WC paper, paint and one paint
ing to critique. Have your own 
drawing sketched for evalua
tion and suggestions include 
still life, floral or landscape.

S p r i n g b o a r d

IF YOU H AVE ANY 
CHANGES IN A SPR IN G 
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT GINA G A R ZA . 263- 

381 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8 
,M . AND.k.2 -.iP.M , •.AIT 

Springboard item s m ust be 
subm itted in  w ritin g . M ail 
to: Springboard, Big Spring 
H erald, P.O. B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring it 
by the o ffice  at 710 S curry; 
or fax it to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Big Spring-Howard County 

Retired Teachers Association, 
10:30 a.m .. Cactus Room at 
Howard Ck>llege. Lunch will be 
served at 11:30 a.m.

•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 
Club. 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call Jan Noyes, 267-5811.

•Project F re^om , Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. CaU 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 5:30 to 6 p.m. 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting, 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
floor.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m ., Dora Roberts C ivic 
Center.

•Most Excellent Way, a chem
ical dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Living Water Church, 
1008 Birdwell Lane. Call 267- 
1424 after 5 p.m . or 263-3168 
between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p .m ., 615 
Settles.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’ s E piscopal 
Church.

B ig  S p r in g

N THE RUN
•Alcpholicz Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. closed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Compassionate Friends, sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death o f a 
ch ild , 7:30 p.m .. Fam ily Life 
Center at the F irst Baptist 
Chursch. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Encouragers support group 
(for widows and widowers), 5:30 
p.m., at a local restaurant. Call 
396-5522 or 399-4369.

•VFW Post #2013, 7 p .m ., 
VFW Hall.

•Family Council meeting, 10 
a.m ., St. M ary’s E piscopal 
Church. This is for relatives of 
people who are in nursing 
homes. David Counts will be in 
attendance.

' WEDNESDAY
•Line dance lessons, 2 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
fndustrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12&12 
Study.

'THURSDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone is wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center small 
cafeteria.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p.m ., Howard 
County Library conference 
room. Enter through west 
entrance. Call Bernice Cason, 
267-8542 or 267-7236.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m ., 2101 iLaAcaater.» C all
Dalton L«wisk2^i8jUij <.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon fo 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study. :

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

S h e r if f
'The Howard County Sheriff’s 

O ffice reported the follow ing 
incidents durlhg a time period 
from 2 p.m. Saturday to 8 a.m. 
Monday:

• PROW LER CALL was 
received on Houser Road.

• DOM ESTIC DISTU R
BANCE was reported on 
Angela Road.

• CR IM IN AL M ISCHIEF 
was reported on Hillside Road.

R e c o r d s
Sunday’s high 80 
Sunday’s low 47 
Av«*age high 81 
Average low 56 
Record high 104 in 1953 
Record low 41 in 1924 
RainfeU Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 2.27 
Month’s normal 2.21 
Year to date 15.37 
Normal for the yeer 16.30 
**Statistics not available

.M .\ .)0 R  l U N K  C R E D I T  C A R D S  T O D A Y :
Guaranteed approval bad credit, no credit, low income

MamhtKct
CharatMT of Commarca

no
problem

Interett az

AHamatlvt Solntlona 
Jof4iii,Mo.

Hnaartkn
7!ulmuluM 37irM nnopB3!rW Bf3SSI^^
you 3 to 6 new credit cards with credit lines totaling $10,000 wlth- 

in days. Thars is no credit check, and no asenrity deposit.
B  G U ARAN TEED !!! B

Y O U  A R K  AinmOVKirM

prqgnun to help fond 
edngirls’ ooUago edncalloBS. It la

There is a limtted tlma offer, only $49 idue $6 ahli^iag and han
dling for 7-10 day procoaalng, add $10 more fbr rush processing.
To order call our ordering hotline toll free at:

1-888-DEBT-123
ft)r more infonnatkin caU our outomer service (lept a t.

___________________ U17-mS-7888

P o l ic e
The Big Spring P olice  

Department reported tlm follow- 
ing incidents during a tim e 
period from 2 p.m. Saturday to 
8 a.m. Monday:

• COURTNEY JUSTICE. 20, 
2312 Roemer Dr., was arrested 
on local warrants.

• JIM M Y  M ELCH OR. 33, 
1811 Nolan St., was arrested on 
charges o f no driver’s license 
and no insurance.

• ADOLPH O LO PE Z. 21, 
Westbrook, was arrested on a 
charge o f public Intoxication.

• NOEL WILSON. 33. 709 1/2 
E. 12th St., was arrested on 
local warrants.

• ROSS McCORD, 29. 1323 
Harding St., was arrested on 
local warrants.

• ANDY RODRIGUEZ. 34, 
501 N.E. Ninth St., was arrested 
on a Kimble County warrant.

• RUBEN GUTUERREZ, 19, 
206 N. E. 10th S t, was arrested 
on local warrants.

• DAVID YAN EZ, 46, 1207 
Mesa St., was arrested on local
urAt*n$ntQ

• AMADO VALLE. 26, HC 61 
Box 442A, was arrested on 
Department o f Public Safety 
warrants.

• RAYMOND CRUZ, 20, HC 
61 Box 276, was arrested on 
local warrants.

• EUSEBIO S A IZ , 57, no 
address given, was arrested on 
a charge o f public Intoxication.

• RICHARD A N A N IA , 48, 
no address given, was arrested 
on a charge o f public intoxica
tion.

• RUDY JIM ENEZ. 30, 803 
Anna St., was arrested on a 
charge of public intoxication.

• CLAUDE E. MEANS. 46, 
1300 Johnston St., was arrested 
on a charge o f forgery.

• JOEL ALVAREZ, 30, 800 
L orilla  St., was arrested on 
charges o f assault/fam ily vio
lence and resisting arrest

• DELIA MARQUEZ. 29, 800 
Lorilla St., was arrested on a 
charge o f assault/iam lly v io 
lence.

• M ICH AEL AV AR O  
OLIVA, 21, 1103 Mesa St., was 
arrested on a clwu(ge,of dlsor- f

3200 block o f Auburn Street and 
the 1900 block (^Wasson Road.

• ASSAUL*!^ were reported 
on the 800 block o f Maple Road, 
the 700 block o f Johnson Street 
and the 1000 block o f Sycamore 
Road.

• ASSAULT/FAM ILY VIO
LENCE was reported on the i  
1200 block o f Mesa Street X.

• H ARRASSM EN T was 
reported on the 1900 block o f 
North Highway 87.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION was reported on the 
200 b lock  o f N.W. Second 
Street.

• GAS THEFTS were report-' 
ed on the 1100 b lock  o f  N. 
Lamesa Highway and the 900 
block o f WilUa Street.

M a r k e t s

derly condu'ct/language.
in a A E L  M ATA.'ldrJOE’ Wit 

101 N.E. Ninth St., was arrested 
on a charge o f disorderly con- 
duct/languagp.

• DOUGLAS H ALLID AY 
JACK SO N , 40, no address 
given, was arrested on a charge 
o f public intoxication.
• BURGLARY OF A VEH I
CLE was reported on the 3200 
block  o f Avenue C, the 4200 
block  o f C alvin  Street and 
tw ice on the 500 block  o f 
Westover.

• THEFTS were reported on 
the 800 block of West Interstate 
20, the 1100 block o f N. Lamesa 
Highway, the 400 block o f Ryon 
Street and the intersection o f 
East 'Third and Nolan streets.

• DOM ESTIC DISTU R
BANCES were reported on the 
2600 block o f Wasson Road, the

Oct. cotton futures 75.10 emits a 
pound, down 40 points; Nov. 
crude oU 24.34, down 26 points; 
Cash hog steady at $2 h i^ e r  at 
58 cents even; slau^ter steers 
steady at $1 higher at 72 cents 
even; Oct. live hog futures 57.92, 
up 57 points; Oct. live cattle 
futures 73.12, down 22 points.
C o u ilw ;:  DaHa CorporMloB.

N ood quotas proatdad Iqr U u u r d  D. Jon at A  Co.

Index 5895.11 
Volume 116,796,630 
A’TT 5Hi -H .
Amoco 70X
Atlantic Richfield 127% -f %
Atmos Energy 23% nc
Boston Chicken 36 •%
Cabot 28% -»-%
Chevron 62% -1-%
Chrysler 28% -f%
Cifra 1.41-1.45
Coca-Cola 51% -«-%
De Beers 30% nc
DuPont 88% -%
Exxon 83% -t-%
Flna 52%
Ford Motors 31 -<-%
Halliburton 52% -l-%
IBM 125% -1̂%
Laser Indus L’TD 13% -f %
Mesa Ltd. Pit 4% +%$
Mobil 115% -1%
Norwest 40% -%
NUV
Pepsi Cola 28% -1-%
Phillips Petndeum 42% -»-%
Polaris 22% -%
Rural/Metro 36% \  ,
Sears . . 44%^% ^ .
SoathW 0ii$^ IMU ’

■Sow 23finfe '̂̂  •
Texaco 92% -f%
'Texas Instruments 66 1%
’Texas Utils. Co 39% nc
Unocal <3orp , 35% +X
Wal-Mart .  26% +%
Amcap 14.23- 15.10
Euro Pacific 25.17- 26.71
I.C.A. 23.53- 24.97
New Economy 17.70-18.76
New PerspecUve 17.741-18.82
Van Kampen 14.32-16.03
Prime Rate 8.25%
Ck>ld t 378.00378.50
SUver 4.81- 4.84
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14-year-old LeAnn Rimes breaks through music industry with “Blue”
DALLAS (AP) — When LeAnn 

Rimes was lust five and practic
ing “ Jesus Loves Me*’ fbr her 
ftisnds and ftunily, she’d some- 
tlmes siniie sweetly and com
mand. “ Clap fbr me, everybody! 
Clap fbr me!”

'niooa days, country music’s 
brightest starlet doesn’t have to 
ask.

Her first major-label single, 
“ Blue,”  sold more than 100,000 
copies in the first three weeks 
ot its June release, making 
LeAim, then IS, the youngest 
female artist to hit the country 
charts since 'Tanya Tucker and 
Marie Osmond. ’The foUow-up 
album. Blue, has spent 11 wedis 
at No. 1.

LeAim, now 14, has a warm, 
throaty contralto rem lniscoit o f 
Patsy Cline.

"When I heard her sing on

T e x a s  b r i e f s

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

stage, the hair stood up on my 
arms,”  reoslls disc jockey BiU 
Mack o f Arlington, who wrote 
"Blue” for Cline in 1968, shortly 
before she died in a plane crash.

After hearing LeAnn sing the 
natloiud anthem at a Dnllas 
Cowboys game. Mack, 66, sent 
the never-recorded song to her 
fother, Wilbur.

Rimes decided the torchy bal
lad was too mature for his then- 
11-year-old daughter. But, Mack 
said, “ my baby (LeAim) picked 
it up and said, ‘Dad, I want to do 
this song.’”

On Wednesday, the youngest 
artist ever nominated for a 
Country Music Association 
award w ill sing "Blue”  for a 
naticmwide audience at the 30th 
aimual (^untry Music 
Association awards on CBS. 
She’s up for single o f the year

and the coveted Horiaon Award 
for newcomer o f the year.

LeAnn, whose musical tastes 
range from Judy Garland to 
Alanls Morlssetts, doesn’t mind 
the constant comparisons to 
Cline. She even invites them, 
crooning "Crazy”  as an encore 
recently at a Dallas nightclub.

“ I reidly don’t try to sound 
like her,”  says LeAnn, who 
calls Cline h«r fovorite tradi
tional wmnan country singmr. "I 
know what the songs are about 
... and I’ve listened to them foi> 
ever now. I Just try to put all o f 
that into it to hopefully try and 
do it Justice.”

The breakthrough “ Blue” fol
lows a decade o f tap and ballet 
lessons, talent shows and local 
performances. At 6, LeAnn won 
her first contest in her home
town o f Pearl, Miss., with a ren

dition “ Getting to Know You’ 
(from "The King and I” ).

Her Ikther’s Job as an oilfiejd 
equ^ment salesman took tM 
fiunUy to the Dallas suburb of 
Garbund, where at 7 she spurted 
a six-year stint as a regular on 
the Johnnie High Country 
Music Revue, a local stage show 
in nearby Arlington.

She won ’TV’s Star Search 
when she was 8, singing Marty 
Robbins’ "Don’t Worry About 
Me.”

Four years later, LeAnn had 
her first album, "A ll ’That,”  on a 
regional label. It attracted the 
attention o f Mike Curb, head o f 
MCG/Curb records, who signed 
her to a contract in 1995.

In concert, LeAnn sings with 
poise and heart, pacing the 
stage in tight pants and boots as 
she belts out "I Wanna Be a

mak§§ wish known In handwritten statement
FORT WORTH — A 10-year-old girl whose treatment for a colon 

condition has resulted in an extended court battle says she does 
not want surgory, acc<H?ding to a published report.

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram reported today that Rachel Stout 
has said in a handwritten statement that she does not want 
surgery.

A Judge in Fort Worth is scheduled to decide today where she 
w ill go for fUrfrier treatment

In two careftUly written paragrsq>hs Rachel indicated on Sept. 25 
that she did not want to return to Children’s Medical Center in 
DaUas. The note was released Sunday by friends.

Steven Stout, her fother, took here out o f the hospital and took 
h«r to Canada, w h oe she is hospitalized. "I was getting better at 
Dr. Devgan’s clinic and I want to go back,”  she said, referring to 
Dr. Ravi Devgan o f Toronto, who practices alternative medicine 
and treatedher. “ But if they won’t let me go back to Dr. Devgan’s 
clin ic, please send me to some institution where I have a real 
chance to save my colon.”

Former AM  regents chairman goes on trial for 1993 trip
BRYAN — Dld^former Texas AAM Board o f Regents Chairman 

Ross Margraves use a state airplane for a personal trip to 
Louisiana?

TTiat question will be the focus o f Margraves’ felony trial, which 
begins Jury selection today in Giddings. The case was moved to 
the Lee County town 47 miles southwest of Bryan because o f pre
trial publicity.

If convicted. Margraves would foce a maximum penalty o f up to 
10 years in prison and a fine o f $5,000.

Margraves was Indicted last April on one count of official mis
conduct. He is charged with using a Texas A&M System plane to 
fly from Houston to Baton Rouge and back on Aug. 4, 1993, to 
attend his son’s graduation ftom Louisiana State University.

Margraves, through his attorney David Berg, claims he was a 
speaker at tte ceremony and that he met with LSU Chancellor 
William Davis during the trip. TTie flight cost taxpayers $1,435.

Gay pride event draws over 100 marchers, protesters
WACO>— After three years o f peaceful rallies, gay rights

activists in Waco decided the time was r i^ t  for a fUll-fiedged 
parade.

Some 100 marchers, including men in evening dresses and suits, 
parents supporting their homosexual sons and daughters and a 
few (k )n fed^ te flag-waving protesters, hit downtown Waco 
streets Saturday,

All along the route, crowds clustered on street com ers shouting 
words o f encouragement — and protest.

Organizers said they were impressed with the participation they 
estimated at about 150 by the parade’s end.

“ I was proud that we had so many people join in,” said Harold 
Alexander o f Waco. “ We didn’t do it to disturb anyone. We did it 
because it’s a freedom we have. It’s one o f the few rights homo
sexuals have.”

Texas billionaires gh/e $10 million to help teaching at Duke
DURHAM, N.C. — A Texas couple known for making sizable 

donations to elite universities has promised Duke University $10 
million to help improve teaching on campus.

The gift ftx>m Robert and Anne Bass o f Forth Worth is the 
largest donation Duke has ever received to bolster teaching.

’“rhe gift allows us to recognize teachers who have excelled in 
research and instruction,”  said President Nan Keohane. “ Those 
are the ones we want to use as m odeb for others.”

The bulk o f the donation is a matching grant, meaning Duke 
w ill have to raise money to spend it.

TTie $10 million gift is intended to contribute to a $40 million ini
tiative to institute 25 chaired professorships, which distinguished 
teachers would hold for five years.

Refomi Party activists look to Mure —  without Perot
SCHAUMBURG, 111. — Pulling together a national party from 

the diverge group of disaffected voters and independent-minded 
mavericks who support Ross Perot can be “ like trying to herd 
cats.”

TTiat kind of down-home analogy, offered by Reform Party 
activist Ralph Ck>peland o f Virginia, sounds like something the 
Texas bllllcHudre might say.

But the observation came at a gathwing o f Reform Party mem
bers who want to take the political movement beyond Perot -^'a v 
goal that nonetheless is strongly tied to how the third-party can
didate does In November.

Gov. Bush reports for 
jury duty in Austin

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 
W. Bush drew shocked respons
es from citizens and signed 
autographs today as he report
ed for Jury duty.

Bush was surprised to be 
tabbed, but said he would be! 
willing to serve if picked.

“ Jury duty is Important,”  the 
governor said after bein g, 
escorted by seourlty detail into 
City Coliseum near downtown 
Austin.

Bush said his Job as governor 
might keep him fhxn being 
selected for a criminal trial, 
since there m l^ t a conflict 
because he has pardoning pow-

“ in a civil trial, I’ve made 
some very strong comments on 
tort reform ,’ ’ Bush said. 
“ Generally, someone who has 
such w d l known opinions may 
well be struck.”

Bush helped push th rou ^  a 
series o f laars during the 1996 
Legislature that were consid
ered pro-business and limited 
the damages available to those 
suing in a civ il case.

W E ’RE CELEBRATING  
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Allan’s Furniture Is Giving Away 4 Gifts 
During The Month o f October

YOU ARE inVITCD
TO 'm e

GRAND
OPENING

OPTHB
HOWARD COUMTY 

RCPUDUCAH PARTY 
nCADQUARTCRS

9(30 Id 7i00 p.Rk. October I. I9B4
1701 Qrega street 

Celebrate The QrowUi in 
'The Howard County 

Republican rgity

CONE MEET THE 
ClANDIDATES AND 
SPECIAL GUESTS

REnCStVIEffTS WRX W SERVED 
PhrWng Available at 

Muqhes Rental %r Sales
LETS ALL WORK FOR 

VICTORY n ’B6I
V O T E

RErUBUCARiri'DO

•J 1st W eek Give Away
Two 50 Yard lin e  Tickets 

To The
Dallas vs. Arizona Game

M oat R eg iater E ach W eek

3rd W eek Give Away

Curio
Cabinet

M oat R eg lator B ach W eek

2nd W eek Give Away ^
Two 50 Yard Line Tickets 

To The
Dallas vs. Atlanta Game

M uat R egiater E ach W eek

4th Week Give Away

*500'
Gift Certificate
(T o  Be G iven  Awray 10-31-96) 

M nat R egiater E ach  W eek

Registration forms In The Store Only!
SO COME BY TODAY AND REGISTER FOR THE

Spectacular Prizes
O f uat Be 18 Yeart O r O lder T o  R a ^ e r )

Allan’s Furniture
“Where We Treat You Like Family”

Open; Monday-Saturday 9 AM-6 PM 
Scurry

Cowboy’s Sweetheart,”  "Stand 
By Me’’ and, o f course, “ Blue.” 

“ She’s got the goo^ ,’ ’ says 
Geoff Mayfield, director o f 
charts for Billboard magazine.

Despite the praise and crush 
o f attention, LeAnn remains 
remarkably dopm-toearth, sign
ing autographs for hours after 
her Dallas show and hugging 
friends frtxn Garland.

Like other girls her age. she 
likes shopping for CDs and 
going to movies. But her sched
ule leaves little time beyond 
shows, interviews and her 10th- 
grade hmne-school coursework. 
’This year and into next, she’s 
touring as a headliner in small
er venues and is booked to 
warm up for Alan Jackson.

After that? Singing — country 
for now — with acting a possi
bility in the distant future.

LeAnn’s mother, Belinda, who 
travels with her daughter every
where, says she’s well aware of 
the gap between LeAnn’s 
chronological age and her prodi
gious talent.

“ It’s hard to find songs for a 
14-year-old that would appeal to 
all ages.” says Mrs. Rimes, who 
ndsed her eyebrows when she 
heard the driving “ My Baby 
(Gives Me Satisfaction)” on the 
"Blue” album,

“ I was overruled on ‘My 
Baby,’ but the record company 
likes it.”

LeAnn says it’s 
^sing about things 

io experience, 
iugh I may not have 
of the things, I still 

^hat they’re about,” she 
says. “ If I love it. I’m going to 
put all I’ve got into it.”

For hw 
hard^

Hoopla surrounds opening 
of new DFW runway

IRVING (AP) — After eight 
years of planning and fighting 
with Its neighbors, DFW 
Airport on Tuesday will open a 
new $300 m illion runway 
expected to help ease the 
nation’s congested airspace.

The 8,500-foot runway, dubbed 
17 Left/34 Right, was construct
ed over the past three years 
with enough concrete to build a 
2.200-mile sidewalk fkom the 
airport to Britiah Columbia.

Federal transportation offi
cials say the strh>. which gives 
DFW seven runways in all, wUl 
make the airport the nation’s 
busiest — busier even than 
Chicago’s O’Hare — by the year 
2000.

It also will add 18 percent to 
the nation’s airspace capacity, 
relieving airborne traffic Jams 
that now stretch up to 600 
miles, officials say.

“ Thie new runway will be a 
wonderful development in 
transportation,” said Federal 
Aviation Administration chief 
David Hinson. ’’With the new

air traffic system that will 
begin in October, DFW could 
definitely become the most effi
cient major airport in the coun
try.”

’The runway is on the eastern 
side o f the sprawling airport, 
which straddles Tarrant and’''’̂  
DaUas counties between Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Planning for the airport 
expansion, which continues 
with work toward a 9,700-foot 
runway on DFW’s west side, 
began in 1988. Oftlcials said 
they needed more capacity to 
handle a predicted explosion of 
air traffic.

That was followed by years of 
bitter legal battles with DFW’s 
neighbors — the cities o f Irving 
to the east and Grapevine and 
Euless to the west. Homeowners 
in the cities feared increased 
noise and pollution from the 
additional Jet traffic.

“ We accept the fact that the 
runway is a reality,” said 
Irving Mayor Pro Tern Harry 
Joe.
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D ITO R IAL
• • » Quote off the Day
, “W h atls  not good for the hive Is not good for the bee.“

-Mafeiw AuraHus1« 4
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Illegal aliens are ‘illegal’;
That needs remembering
There seems to be great controversy o f late con

cerning whether governmental services — things 
like welfare benefits, public education and 
Medkaid coverage — should be extended to iUegal 

immigrants.
In fact, there's considerable debate as to whether the 

term 'illegal immigrants' should be appUed to those Uv- 
Ing iUegaUy in this country. A great many contend a 
better term is 'illegal aliens.'

At the risk of being labeled xenophobes or immigrant- 
bashers, we prefer the latter, believing the term 'immi
grant' is best reserved for those who apply — and wait 
for — an invitation before leaving for this country. At 
the very least, they've entered the United States having 
visited on a legal visa before seeking immigrant status.

Regardless o f which term one prefers, the key word in 
both is 'lllegid.'

According to Webster's Ninth New Collegiate 
DictUmary, the word 'illegal' is defined thusly, 'not 
according to or authorized by law.'

Therefore, an 'illegal alien' is someone who is here, 
but not authorized by law to be here.

It seems somewhat ludicrous, then, for there to be a 
raging debate on whether benefits afforded by law to a 
segment o f our nation's citizenry should be guaranteed 
to those who have no legal standing.

The debate over extending governmental benefits to 
illegals has become so heated, in fact, that civility is 
entirely lacking.

Although Congress has passed immigration reform 
legislation, the bills are hung up in a conference com
mittee, stymied by election-year political concerns.'^^^iF^hSo^rilBtny ‘HtferaTC6ngl!il»ri^^ tfiSTf
illegals pay for the services they use, the truth is that 
nobody really knows. As logic would dictate, it’s very 
hard to estimate how much in taxes illegal immigrants 
pay.

Of course, our government is somewhat hypocritical 
in its handling of the issue. Employers are not sup
posed to hire undocumented workers, but if they do, 
they are supposed to withhold taxes hum those employ
ees' checks at the highest possible rate.

The Urban Institute reports local, state and federal 
governments spend $43 billion per year on services for 
immigrants (legal and illegal), while legal and iltegal 
immigrant CiBimllles pay Just over $70 billion in taxes.

Meanwhile, a group called the Carrying Capacity 
Network says Immigrants pay only $20 billion in taxes.

Common sense tells us we spend more in taxpayer’s 
dollars on services for illegals than they pay in taxes. 
(Conversely, our economy derives more firom the pool of 
low-wage labmr (fEum workers, domestics, sweat-shop 
workers) than we would if there were no illegals.

However, it's not an equal trade-off because Illegal 
immigration depresses our quality of life and drains 
services that are desperately needed by those who find 
themselves in our own lower socioeconomic classes.

Perhaps we should remember that illegals come here 
because their homelands are not providing basic ser
vices .. people in those countries are suffering.

If were are to acquiesce to any of the claims made by 
most liberals debating the issue, it seems we would be 
better served to work toward Improving conditions for 
people living in deprived nations rather than waiting to 
improve their lot once they arrive in the United States.

Those hum Great Britain and (Canada don’t cross our 
borders lUegally, and there’s a good reason — the qual
ity o f life in those nations comes close to that we enjoy 
here.

Instead o f worrying whether law-breakers should 
have access to our publicly supported institutions, we 
should be working to improve life around the globe.

That way the world’s citizens, not just our own, will 
be better off.
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Reasons you might vote for one of the candidates
By ANN McFEATTERS
Scrippi Howard Nawi Sarvic*

WASHINGTON -  You say 
you’re looking for reasons to 
vote for President Clinton? Bob 
Dole? Ross Perot?

Here’s a list o f considerations 
you might not have thought 
about yet.

About this time every foiu* 
years, the political campaigns 
careen off track into a bizarre 
labyrinth that doesn’t have 
much to do with the lives of 
real Americans. Dole has taken 
to calling Clinton the worst 
thing he can think o f — "a 
closet liberal.” Clinton has no 
more money to spend so he 
adopted the tactic o f coming up 
with a program a day, such as 
telling four minority-owned 
banks he’ll give them each 
$1.25 million o f his campaign 
funds for six weeks. Ross Perot 
has taken to pouting in public 
about how the big boys won’t

h t m . p t e y  i n  t h a l r  r l a h a t n

games.
So here are some thoughts to 

aid in decision-making that are 
about as good as any the candi
dates are offering. For the 
moment, anyway.

Clinton keeps telling us how 
much he has accomplished on

his watch. So, you could vote 
for Clinton because on his 
watch archaeologists found 
Jamestown Fort, the 1607 birth
place o f America. After all, the 
site was lost for nearly 400 
years.

You could vote against 
Clinton because he could be 
the first president to lose a 
state. Hawaii recently held a 
plebiscite in which 73 percent 
o f participating native 
Hawaiian voters approved a 
convention to propose a native 
Hawaiian government — sover
eignty.

You could vote for Clinton 
because it was on his watch 
that after six months in space, 
America’s new heroine. 
Shannon Lucid, who has spent 
more time in space than any 
other American, finally got a 
shower and the chance to wash 
her hair with running water.

Or you could vote for Dole 
because he says Lucid “ showed 
all o f us the courage and 
strength through adversity that 
define the American spirit.” He 
clearly understands the impor
tance o f gravity. Dole also 
praised Lucid’s “dedication 
and drive in going the extra 
mile — in this case, that extra 
75 million milef

You could vote for Clinton 
because he can promise that if 
he gets a second term 
Americans 4rill see another 
total lunar eclipse visible to 
Americans in the year 2000. Of 
course, in this season of 
promises, if  the other two can
didates thought o f it, they 
could promise the same thing.

You could vote for Bob Dole 
because, unlike Clinton and 
many fellow Republicans, he 
never hired Dick Morris, the 
libidinous renegade political 
consultant with a foot fetish 
and odd Judgment.

Or you could vote for Perot 
because he has his own way of 
dealing with political consul
tants. He hires them, quickly 
fires them, doesn’t pay them 
and trashes them on the air
waves when they write books 
trashing him in print

You could also vote for Perot 
because, in this age o f graphic 
design and visual aids to “ get 
your message across,”  he has 
mastered the art o f pie charts.

You could vote for Dole 
because he didn’t have to say, 
“ Help I’ve fallen, and I can’t 
get up.”  When he fell, he 
bounced right back. He’s been 
down but not out. He’s been 
ground*. ', but he rose to fight

.1another day.
You could vote for Clinton,' 

because he has a flair for spy
ing quotable things. Or not. 
W h«i Clinton saw the newly 
dlscovoed SOO-year-old 
mummy o f an Incan girl, he 
said: “ If I were a single man, I 
might ask that mummy out. 
That’s a good-looking mummy. 
That mummy looks better than 
I do on my worst days.”

When.Clinton saw the listest 
Senate welfare bill, which he 
ultimately signed after vetoing 
two previous ones, he said, 
“ You can put wings on a pig 
but you can’t make it an 
eagle.”

Concluding a recent cam-' 
paign speech, Clinton said 
solemnly: "It does take a vil
lage, and we do have to buUd a 
bridge.”

Of course. Dole is not to be 
outdone. Speaking to a sea o f 
Illinois women, he referred to 
the children sitting with their 
mothers as “ a lot o f little tax 
credits sitting around here.”

But, hey. It’s another month 
before the election, and the 
candidates have thousands o f 
words to go.

(Ann McFeatters covers the 
White House and politics for  
Scraps Houjard News Service.)

A book about living in the United States ... no politics
By MARSHA MERCER
Media Ganaral Nawapapars

WASHINGTON -  As the 1996 
presidential campaign boils 
down to its sour essence — a 
war o f buzzwords over who’s a 
liberal and who’s an extremist 
— a new book reminds every
one that there’s more to life in 
America than politics.

“ Witnessing America” covers 
300 years of history in nearly 
600 pages with hardly a word 
about politics, candidatesfor 
campaigns, elutions. Congress 
or the nation’s capital.

“ I’ve always found politics 
rather boring,” Noel Rae, who 
compiled and edited the book, 
explained cheerfUUy in an 
interview the other day.

Politics is “ repetitive,”  he 
said. It’s “ the same old story 
over and over.”

Instead, Rae presents human 
experiences as told by the peo
ple who lived them. He begins 
with stories o f "Arriving,” 
native Americans and immi
gration, and ends with 
“ Departing,” stories about 
death.

“ Witnessing America” is a 
compendium o f excerpts from 
letters. Journal entiias, nawq>a- 
per editorials, tradts and other 
documents as wall as wonder- 
fril Illustrations — all con
tained in the Library of 
Congress’ vast ooUactlona. The 
book la aubtitlsd, “ The Library 
o f Congraaa Book o f Flrathand 
Accounts o f Life in America

1600 to 1900.”
The scores o f entries provide 

glimpses into the people we 
were and insights into the 
coimtry we are.

On Page 42 is "W ho are 
Wanted in Minnesota,” an edi
torial from the St. Anthony 
(Minn.) Express of June 21,
1851. It explains in no uncer
tain terms the kinds o f people 
Minnesota hoped to attract:

“ A lawyo- in Minnesota 
should be able to plead a cause 
In law, to advise a client o f his 
rights, to wield an axe or han
dle the hoe. He will not have 
business In his profession to 
occupy all his time, and he 
must think no honest labor 
beneath him o f whatever kind 
it may be. Our Territory Is 
large, but there is no room for 
miserable pettifoggers, who 
gain a wretched subsistence by 
stirring up quarrels in the 
community — vampires, who 
drain the blood of society, too 
lazy to work, too ignorant to 
harbor an idea, too stupid to 
have a sense o f shame, hated of 
the gods and despised o f man.”

Other exc«i>ts show the dark 
parts o f America’s past. 
Material on early criminal Jus
tice, the Ku Klux Klan, lynch- 
Ings and bigotry will chUl the 
heart

Rae, an Englishman who has 
llvad In this country much o f 
the last 36 yaars, spent 51/2 
years on tha project. His gpal 
was to “ present the unmedlat- 
ed reality (^people’s Uvee 
without the taiterpoaltlon o f the

historiah.”
His Is the written version 

filmmaker Ken Bums used in 
creating the popular public 
television series on the Civil 
War and, more recently, the 
American West.

Most o f the voices belong to 
ordinary people, but a few 
famous names are quoted.
C4rry Nation is there; 'Thomas 
Jefferson Is not.

The familiar names may 
never be reganfed In quite the 
same way. One o f Rae’s 
favorite characters Is William 
Byrd II, an 18th Century 
Virginia aristocrat who man
aged an estate o f 26,000 acres.

Byrd, 36 years old, wrote his 
diary in “ secret code” for good 
reason, and Rae presents more 
o f the diary than students usu
ally see. The picture o f Byrd 
that emerges is o f an Idle, arro
gant fellow who is blissfully 
unaware o f how he oppresses 
his wife.

For Byrd, overseeing his 
huge land holdings largely 
entailed delivering punish
ment Byrd frequently reports 
that ha has beaten one or 
anothm- o f his servants. This 
leaves him plenty o f time to 
read — in Hebrew, Greek, 
Italian. Dutch — and to quarrel 
with his wife. Much o f his 
diary is not suitable fbr a femi- 
ly newspaper, but here’s a earn-
pis:

Sion. In the evening we took a 
walk about the plantation.” 

“ (itals)Apiil 17.(endltals) I 
rose at 5 o ’clock and read a 
chapter In Hebrew and 160 
verses In Homer. Anaka (ser
vant) was whipped yesterday 
for stealing the rum and filling 
the bottle up with water. I 
went to church, where were 
(cq) abundance o f people.”

Rae strives to be nonjudg- 
mental as he introduces his 
subjects.

“Pessimists who believe that 
society is becoming Increasing
ly lawless may well be right,” 
he writes In the chapter on 
“ Erring,”  “ but they are wrong 
if they think that we have 
declined from some Golden 
Age of innocence and civility...
- “ Optimists who see Improve
ment in the history o f the 
crime rate must allow for the 
feet that many activities once 
Illegal now fell outside the law
— working on Simday, kissing 
a woman in the streets o f 
Boston, being a witch.”

Rae told me he ballevee 
there’s been “ a tremendous 
amount o f progreea In social 
historir" with child labor laws 
and changes in punishment. 
But, ha maintains, Amarka is 
b r  ftt>m perfection.

On balance, though, Rae likaa 
what ha seas. After all thaae 
years, ha has applied fer 
American cItteiniMp.

‘(ita ]e )A ^  9Xenditala) My 
wife and I nad another scold 
about mending my shoes but It 
was soon over by her suhmis-

(DietrUmWd by Saippe 
Howard Newt Sendee.)
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ar-smoking craze sparks increase in stogie smuggling from Cuba
BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  

On South Beach, where would- 
be models toU as barkeeps, 
tourists go topless and drag 
queens stroll past neon-lined 
Uotels, the ultra-hip have a new 
liidulipnce: the illegal Cuban 
diger.

The cigar craze o f the iseos 
hM givtti smugglers something 
besides drugs and counterfeit 
eaah to sneak into the United 
States. Ihey have been caught 
bringing illegal cigars into

Florida and states as fkr ttom 
Cuba as Arizona and 
Washingtcm.

Not surprisingly, with so 
many smokers yearning to be 
cool, plenty o f bogus Cuban sto
gies are also turning up.

*Tt‘s the forbidden fruit.”  said 
Michael Sheehan, spokesman 
for the U.S. Customs Office. 
“ Cigars have become tremen
dously popular, and Cuban clg- 
iurs are legendary for their qual
ity. You have a natural supply

Snddnnand.'
Sheehan picks up two yeUow- 

smd-black labeled Cuban 
C(^lbas he keeps on his desk 
and crinkles them between 
thumb and forefinger. “Props,”  
he assures.

Cuban cigars have been ille
gal in the United States since 
1962 when the federal govem- 
mmt Imposed a trade embargo 
to try to thwart the Communist 
leadership o f Fidel Castro. 
Sm-ious violations can bringAmerican Airlines, Customs hits snag in ^ti-drug alliance over claim about employees

MIAMI (AP) — A drug-flght- 
Ing alliance betwem the U.S. 
Customs S«7rice and American 
Airlines was jeopardized 
because o f authorities’ obilnn* 
that the airline’s employees pro
vide transport for cocaine 
smuggling.

Threatening the company 
with $15 m illion in fines. 
Customs officials told the air
line that they believe its 
employees and contract work
ers are responsible for drugs 
found on American’s interna
tional flights.

No other airline has had so 
many problems, according to 
Customs documents reviewed 
by The Miami Herald in 
Sunday’s edition. Seizures o f 
drugs stashed in sealed com

partments on American planes 
have soared from 10 in 1994 to 
25 in 1995 to 20 in the first six 
months o f 1996, it saldl

American’s chairman, howev
er. won an apology from 
Customs after threatening to 
puU out o f the airline’s six-year- 
old anti-smuggling agrsemNit, 
which costs it $13 million a year 
for 1,000 anti-smuggling securi
ty people.

Customs Commissioner 
George J. Weise said in a July 6 
letter to American Airlines 
(^airm an Robert OandalL

“ We are now witnessing a dis
turbing number o t incidents in 
which we beUeve that airline 
employees/contract workers 
have secreted narcotics in sen
sitive electronic areas o f the

aircraft cockpits and' in air 
vents. As you are surely aware, 
safety is an additional fectm- in 
these Incidents.”

Bob Baker, American’s execu
tive vice president for opera
tions, said the letter took the 
airline by surprise.

“ Rightfully, the chairman of 
this corporation wants to know, 
'What the hell’s going on?” ’ 
Baker said.

Weise told The Herald he has 
since talked to Crandall.

“ I said, ‘I/xric. if  I’ve offended 
you by surprising you, perhaps 
what I should have done differ
ently is called you on the 
phone,”  Weise said. “ I apologize 
if I’ve upset you in terms o f the 
appr^.xcn I’ve taken to bring 
this to your attention.’”

fines o f as much as $250,000 for 
individuals and up to 10 years 
in prison.

The illegal cigar tradr has 
boomed this year. A premium 
Cuban cigar such as a Cohiba or 
Montecristo can fetch up to $25.

Invariably, the first question 
a novice a ^ s  in a Miami cigar 
store is, “ Where are the 
Cubans?”

“ You would be surprised bow 
people don’t know about the 
onbargo,”  said Sabine Swindal, 
manager of the Caribbean Cigar 
Factory on South Beach. “ Or 
people assume you have Cuban 
cigars stashed that you keep for 
your special customers, but of 
course we don’t.”

Caribbean Cigar has ridden 
the cigar-puffing trend to hand
some proflts. Cranking out cig
ars from its workdiop in the 
Littie Havana section o f Miami, 
it first offered stock to the pub
lic Aug. 1 and watched its value 
shoot from $7 to more than $11

that first day.
In 1995, nationwide sales o f all 

cigars increased 9.9 percent, fbl- * 
lowing a 9.3 percent increase 
the year before. That year, 
smokers bought 170 million pre
mium cigars, a whopping 
Increase o f 30.6 percent, aiid the 
Cigar Association of America 
says premium sales in the first 
five months o f 1996 were up 51 
percent. «

Customs agents realized 
denumd for illegal Cuban 
smokes was growing when 
Anthony Richard Sperandio, 58. 
was caught with 2,700 cigars in 
the Florida Keys in August 1995. 
He reportedly told authorities 
he and a cohort had bought the 
cigars in Cuba for $3,600 and 
figured to net more than $28,000.

In the past, most cigar contra
band was seized from travelnrs 
retmning from legal, political 
or humanitarian trips to Cuba 
and exceeding the alkmed limit 
o f $100 in Cuban merchandise.

including cigars.
“ We used to just have people 

... having a few too many clgiurs 
with them, but now we are see
ing mors and more the large 
commercial operations,” 
Sheehan said.

But Sheehan also puzzles over 
the smugglers’ smarts.

"W hy should you go to that 
significant risk when you can 
stay right here in the U.S., go 
down to the local grocery store 
and buy inexpensive cigars, 
unwrap them and print one o f 
your own bands that looks like 
a Cohiba?”  Sheehan asked.

"It’s a big problem, counter
feit cigars.”  said Sandrlne 
Stratford, a managw at South 
Beach News and Tobacco. “ A 
lot o f people smoke Cubans. 
They want a Cohiba, even if it’s 
feke. They want to be seen at 
the club with the Cohiba ring 
on their cigars.”

Black leaders call for class-action suit regarding crack
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  A Nation 

o f Islam lawyer said he plans to 
file a class action lawsuit 
against the government follow
ing accusations that tl\e CIA 
d^berately introduced crack 
into black communities.

“ You can go to ja il for con
spiracy. But this Is not just a 
conspiracy theory — this is 
reality,”  lawyer A rif 
Muhammad told delegates to 
the National African-American 
Leadership Sununit on Sunday.

The San Jose Mercury News 
last month reported allegations 
Uiat the CIA sold tons o f 
cocaine, to street gangs in 
somkflBibhil J«oa AhgBlM and

'I '<■'
h r '  ii <-..> iu  t .1 1> .iu<I,

Ann Morgan:

fon n el^  m illions in profits to  ̂
a CIA-run guerrilla army in 
Nicaragua.

The Justice Department and 
members o f Congress are 
investigating the claims.

Muhammad urged blacks to 
make lists o f people who had 
been adversely affected by 
crack cocaine. He said he and 
several attorneys were prepar
ing the class action conspiracy 
lawsuit

The convention, headed by 
former NAACP leader the Rev. 
Benjamin Chavis, was billed as 
a push to get politicians to pay 
more attention to the concerns 
o f black "" Americans.

Attendance fell far short o f 
expectations, but about 3,000 
people attended Saturday 
night’s session.

Several hundred delegates 
capped their meeting by ratify
ing a 56-page national agenda 
to be sent to the Democratic. 
Republican and Reform par
ties.

It calls for better housing and 
education for blacks, abolish
ment o f the Electoral College, 
campaign finance reform and 
proportional representation, 
and the strengthening o f his
torically black colleges.

I# Ol'rtf**

NOTIFICATION
September 30,1996

The Big Spring Independent School District, in compliance 
w ith E nvironm ent Protection  A gencies Law 40 APR Parti 
763.93, is notifying all interested persons that the Big Spring j 
Independent School District has completed the inspection o f | 
all its facilities in order to locate and identify any and all 
asbestos containing materials.

The Big Spring Independent School District has developed a 
management plan for each o f its facilities where asbestos con
taining materials were found. This management plan is locat
ed in the principal’s office or administrator’s office at each 
facility and is available for public inspection.

riv . . . . . .  .t ■

“ H ere are the 15 fa t-bu rn in g  food s 
that cause you  to  lose w eight.
Everyone who will try them can lose five to six pounds during the iflrst week. Get results!

I Ji. '♦

" . . .  Thty possess certain 
special properties that 
add zip to your system end 
help It melt away unhealthy 
pounds. You h e n  to try 
them to see the results” .

—  Ann Morgan

Nutritionists hsvo discovored 
ttiat coftnin foods csuse you to 

lost woigM. These are foods with 
M-buming calories. The more you 
eat, the more weight you lose.

In a ropoft that you c$n receive 
without obligation, you w ill discover 
what these foods are, why feey 
cauae you to lose weight, and how.

QUESTION: How con certain foods 
ca iiso  you to loss wolgM?
ANSWER; Experiments have shown that 
15 particularly healthful and nutritious 
foods (some of which are vegetables 
and fn iits) bum more calories than they 
contribute. ^  the more you eat, the 
more you burn off your excess weight. 
These foods (with rat-buming calonM ) 
are transformed into energy, not fat.

Q: How Is th is possib le?
A  The power of fat-buming foods to 
dissolva excess fat w ill seem obvious to 
you when you understand how your 
body accumulates fat.

You are bom with a certain number of 
“adipose’' cells. These adipose cells 
swell up and multiply when you take on 
too much wNoht. As soon as your melab- 
ofem slows down, this'allow s carbohy
drate-based foods to be changed into fat. 
This fat is stored.

ThttTiforo, you cannot lose weight by 
drainmg the m  from the cells.

You can only do this in three ways: 
omit foods that are rich m fat (dietingl; 
intensivs exercising; or eating foom  
with fat-buming calories that bum off 
the fat and drain It from you ceNs.

Obviously, It Is the last method that 
Is far and away the easiest because it 
requkss no effort, no deprivation.

0:' How many psonfe so n  you loss per 
wook?
A: If you ars more than 20 pounds over- 

. you lose an average of five to six 
in the first week, and three to 

' pounds In subsequent weeks.
if you are nA rs than 20 pounds over- 

weignt you wilt loss wsight even mors 
q u i^ . some people with more than 40 
pounds to lose have lost up to 7 pounds 
m the first week.

1 A (OV

0 •

LOSE WEIGHT! An Amazing Diacotnry: Fat-burning fooda
Now yes can lOBe welfM  sseily, eves N yes sN  a IHHe loo mock

The only thing you have to do is add 
fat-buming calorie foods to your normal 
diet... and watch your pounds and roHs 
of fat disappear.

Q: How many fpl-bonihig ealorlo foods 
do I have to add to my normal diet?
A: Just add 25% of your normal diet. 
But you can exceed that amount because 
the more fat-burning calorie foods you 
eat, the more quickly you lose weight.

Umio fat-boniloooowww two wwttwoow
I r last roplaso 28% 
wltkf ■

Q: Iwstood of adding 
ealorlo foods, ean I 
of my normal dM  w in thorn?
A  Yss, becauss that is not rsaky impor
tant. The only thing that is important is  to 
absorb at least 2o% fat-buming calorie 
foods because these are the ones that 
bum off the excess fat and cause you to 
loseweighL

f \

Q: Will It bo easy for mo to maiHlaln

0: Is thors any proof that poopio bavs 
triad tat-bnraing calorie foods and 
havo rosily lost wolgM?
A  Everyone who has added fat-burning 
calorie foods to their normal diet has 
lost weight. Here are pome good 
tidngs that could happen to you;

1  had Mod ovorytMng...’’
I have lost 35 pounds. AN my life I 

have suffered from being fat and I had 
tried everything to lose weight. The fat- 
buming calorie foods ars the only thing 
that have ever worked for me. I M  like 
a new woman. My husband also lost 23 

edeliiL
I that we had long

since lost.

pounds. We are delighted to have redis
covered the joy of Hie <

It M  easy lai 
I welfMaRar

-.1:^

Q: Do yoo havo la lallaw soma kind of 
saoslal diet? Or Is N lost a gossUan of 
Nding fat-bornlni salorlo foods Is 
yoar normal dM? g
A  You don't havs to follow any diet, or 
change anything in your Nfostyle. You 
can eat pM tries, uuces, butter, cake, 
anything you want.

A  Most people who lose wsight with 
diets of p ills  or other methods quickly 
g i^  back the weight they have lost.

But with fat-buming calorie foods, tt 
is different. The only thing you have to 
do to keep sHm Is to add tat-buming 
calorie foods to your normal diet.

0: What aia fhasa M  hamtn$ ealarlo 
foods? Whan ean yaa |0I Nwm?
A AN these fat-buming calorie foods are 
natural foods. There are 15 of them. 
Among them are fruits, vegetablos and 
other natural foods that you wiN find in 
any supermarket or at your grocer.

"My oisoss wolgM mollod away...”
In throe weeks. I lost 19 pounds of 

excess weight. Sinoe then I have not 
regained that fat. Because I had already 
tried so many methods and medications 
to lose wtaght, I no longer believed in any 
of them. But I tried this anyway. Thank 
heaven! Maybe my experience can be of 
help to other peo^ .

-I thooiM I wooM bo M  sN my Ms...”
I often dreamed of becoming sHm, 

but nothing I ever tried ever helped me 
loos weight. Now I havo discovered fat- 
buming caloriss. I lost 23 pounds in two 
short weeks and a total of 3$ pounds 
more quickly than I would have dared to 
hops. My husband told me lost night 
that I am p rs t^  thwi I ever have been.

Q; I have read in a magazine that fat- 
burning calorie foods not only help 
lose weight, but also Improve your 
health. Is that true?

A: Yes. Fat-burning calorie foods were 
discovered by nutritionist physicians 
during their search for healthier foods. 
When you add fat-burning calorie foods 
to your normal diet, you lose weight but 
you also lower and normalize your cho
lesterol rate This always contributes to 
your health

Q: I have already triad bean pod 
capsules, pineapple capsules, other 
methods, other d iets, and nothing 
halpad me lose weight. Why would It 
be different this time?
A; Because the process of fat-burning 
calories is natural; you bum off more 
calories than you absorb. Because every
one who has tried them has lost weight, 
there is no reason that it would work for 
everyone else and not for you. The 
results are so certain that you can try this 
at our risk, and with no obNgabon.

Try these foods that help you lose 
weight, with no obligation and com- 
pM ely at our risk. Decide only AFTER 
having
want to keep' the Report.

HERE IS MY PROroSAL:
If you do not lose at least five pounds

Brr week, within 90 days return the 
eport on “Fat-Burning Foods that 

Cause Weight Loss" and T w ill send you 
your money back no later than nine days 
after receipt of your returned package.

Therefore, either you lose at least five 
pounds per week untU you reach your 
meal weight, of I wlH refund the price of 
the repon.

This is unconditional, no questions 
asked. This is a writtan, formal obliga
tion on my part.

No Risk for Vos
You can, thorofore, accept this trial 

offer simply out of curiosity, because 
you are not risking a single cent.

Why WonM I Out Mate TMs OEir?
Because I am convinced that when 

you have lost your excess pounds, you 
wHI be so h a ^  that you w ill want to 
keep the Report on foods that make 
you lose weight.

Because everyone, absolutaiy every'
■ orw, vVho has adop lM  these foods th i

Read this Only If You Have Decided
Not To Take This Trial Offer

I This trial offer is entirely at my risk It 
. you do not lose at least ^  pounds per 

week, all you have to do is return the Report 
on foods that cause weight loss within 90 days 
I w ill then send you your money back no later 
than 9 days after receiving your package 
This is an unconditional, no-questions-asked 
guarantee

2 You eat as much as you want, and any- 
■ thing you want A ll you have to do is 

add one-fourth fat-buming calorie foods to 
your normal diet

3 You are the one to decide if you want to 
,  keep the Report or if your prefer to return 

it for a refund
You may even return the Report after having 
lost your excess weight, but I don't believe 
you would do it.

f\* » »  \j r iM »< V v  \f

4 Now you have the opportunity of chang- 
• ing your appearance and your life w ith

out going on a diet Even if you havs been 
overweight tor years, it's  not important 

Everyone who has tried tat-buming calorie 
foods has lost weight. These loom  must 
make you lose weight too. or it won't cost 
you a single cent.

If you don't want to lose weight for your
self, do It tor your husband, your childrsn -  
and for your health!

L n t Minut«l
Copies of this edition of the Report on “Fat- 

bum ing Foods That Cause W ^ t  Lo ss ' may 
soon be depleted The next edition may not be 
able to go to press for two months 

It you want quick service and want to taka 
advantage of the price of th is edition, send In 
the attached coupon now The only thing you 
risk Is forgetting it

NOTE;
This Repon is not sold in book shops 
You may obtain it only with the coupon 
below

$URPRI$E GIFT:
It you reply within five days, we wiN also 
sem i you a small but astonishing sur
prise ght. You may keep the gift even if 
you return the R e ^  f <r refund

ng lost your excess pounds if you 
t to

Coupon for free, no-risk trial
M a il th is  coupon  to:

Ann Morgan
5G. Pina Stroot, 3rd FI.. Dapt.

Providonca, R l, 02903%
To be va lid , th is  coupon  m ust be m a iled  w ith in  15 days.

pounds are going -  not returning.
5. If I am not 100% satisfied, I w ill

122

I am interested in your trial offer entire
ly at your risk I understand, therefore, 
that:

have
that
lost

1 .1 must lose at Masf five pounds in the 
first week.

2 .1 must continue to lose at least five 
pounds per week until all my excess 
weight has disappeared.

3. There is tbsokjtaly no (Net to follow, 
and I can oat whatever I want.

4. I have a three-month guarantee 
period in which to verity thN nV OMoees

I enc lo se  paym ent o f $24 .95  by 
a  m oney o rde r o r □  check to  Ann M organ 
P lease charge to; □  V isa  o r □  M astercard

Card#  __ ___ /_______I.______ / _______Exp.dato;.

SlqnaiurK ......
LaatN am e; ■

R ra tM tah ft!* _____________________________

Addrata; ,

City: _
S ta te :.

return the Report at any time during 
the 9 0 ^  trU period. In that case. 1 
w ill not have to make any explana
tion to you or meet any conditions. 
You w ill send me a refund check no 
la ter than nine days after having 
racaivad my returned package. Under 
the terms ot th is formal guarantoe, 
please send me in a p iiin  package 
with my tree surprtae gNt.

Zip Coda:
cause you to lose weight 
their excess pounds.

Bscauts thsrs to no rsason why R 
would work for others and not work for 
you.

Nolo: Everything to tockidod In the prtoe e l $24.95; my free eurprtoo 
gm. the Report ”Fet-Bomlng Foods Tha* Cause WolgM Loss . my 
pert on shipping and hendlMg charges. The Ann MorgM Book ie a 
product of raMtohing Inc.
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Get Your Home Ready For The Holidays!
We Are Your

Com plete Home
Rem odeling

Center

Garage Doors 
Sales, Service 

and Installation

Kitchens fir Baths 
With The Lady 

In Mind

Doors

Remodeling, Repairs, RefinIshing

Bob's Custom Woodwork
H om eO w acd & O p w a t ^ ^

613 N. Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

LEE’S RENTAL Has Just 
The Tools You Need To

V D O -IT -rO U R S E L F !
WE RENT:

Air Guns
Scaples
Trenchers
Lawn & Garden Tools
Sanders
Buffers
Rug Shampooers 
Wet-Vacs
Tile Saws, Brick Saws 
Concrete Tools 
Compressors 
Generators
We also have Party Goods, 

Wedding Supplies and 
Self Storage Units.

YOU NAME IT WE HAVE IT!
LEE’S RENTAL CENTER

VOTED BEST RENTAL STORE IN 
’ HOWARD COUNTY ^

1606 K FM 700
i6 S « a s

S6S-6088

H ie  H o lid a y  S e a s o n  Is  J u s t . 
A r o u n d  T h e  C o m e r

Stop By and Browse Our Store 
For Great Home Improvement Ideas!
SAVIINGS SAVINGS SAVING

A L L  T H R O U G H  T H E  S T O R E !

•Choose from over 42,000 wallpaper patterns 
with our LOW PRICE QUARAMTEE!
•Wallpaper patterns from Juvenile and Textures 
themed wall coverings books!
•Borders
•All Classic Interior Paints 99® 12 year warranty 
•All A-100® Exterior Paints 12 year warranty 
•Claissic Brushes and Roller Covers 
•Concrete Care Products •Deck Wood Care 
Products

•And Much, Much More.

c l a s s ic ?̂
i\ n  uiOR

11 \ I I A u '

A-lOOExterior Elat lattx

B IG  SP R IN G
400 EAST 3RD STREET

263-7377
You Can Shop For Furniture In 
M idland, Odessa, San Angelo, 

Abilene or Lubbock, But You W on ’t 
Find Lower Prices on Quality  
Furniture Unless You Shop At 

A L L A N ’S FU RN ITU RE  
In Big Spring, Texas

We Offer:
I. The Best Prices In West Texas

II. 12 Mos. No Interest (wao
III. Over 60 major manufacturers
IV. TheIntelliTek®
V. Friendly, Courteous Service!’

A llan’s Furniture
“ We Treat You Like Family 
Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am-6 pm

2 0 2  S c u r r y 2 6 7 -6 2 7 8
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Seven Baja murders said linked to drug cartels
TUUANA, Mexico (AP) — K1m. it TunoKB m i___ •_______ ..

Seven assassinations in as 
many months — all o f them 
prosecutors or police, comman
ders. It’s the equivalent o f seven 
U.S. attorneys being killed in 
cold blood.

Experts say they are certain 
the men were murdered on 
orders o f drug cartel kingpiiu 
based in the state o f Bid* 
Califbmia. It was payback, they 
say. for attempts to crack down 
(m the entrenched drug trade 
known as “ narco-trafOcking.”

Two police officials were 
kiUed in Mexico City in one 
week this month;

• Ernesto Ibarra Santes, feder
al police commander in Bida. 
His body was riddled widi bul
lets.

• Jorge Garcia Vargas, direc
tor o f the Tduana office o f the 
National Institute for 
Combating Drugs. His body 
showed signs o f torture and 
strangulation.

Despite the high-pitffile mur
ders o f these key government 
crime-fighters, no one will say 
why they traveled to Mexico 
City in the first place.

“We have nothing to do with 
the investigaticm,”  said Jesus 
Velasco, spokesman for the fed
eral judicial pr'^ce in Tijuana. 
Investigators h. Mexico City 
have refused to comment

The other five murders 
occurred in Tijuana, reputed 
home base o f the formidable 
Arellano Felix drug cartel, con- 
sidmvd one o f the most power
ful narcotics operations in 
Mexico.

Mexico Attorney General 
Antonio Lozano Gracia said last 
week that Ibarra’s murder'was 
the “ inevitable”  result o f a 
fktmtal attack on drug traffick
ing.

“ We are speaking o f an offi
cial who risked his life and 
finally paid that cost,”  he said. 
“ But he was truly brave and 
confronted concretely the 
Arellano Felix organization 
with all o f its resources.”

Lozano said the agency would 
continue to fight the Arellano 
Felixes “ with all the means the 
state has.”

Experts in Mexico and the 
U nit^ States say the assassina
tions Ibarra and Garcia docu- ^
menf war’' ’betw4ibn M>-‘
called i|unior narcos,” smaller , 
drug gangs, and the established 
Arellano cartel.

A high-ranking U.S. federal 
law enforcement official, speak
ing on condition o f anonymity, 
said the Mexican government’sMan pleads not guilty in Australian killing spree

HOBART, Australia (AP) — A 
man accus^  o f killing 35 peo
ple at a picturesque tourist site 
pleaded innocent today in a 
case that galvanized political 
support for sweeping gun con
trol laws in Australia.

Martin Bryant stood b ^ in d  a 
bulletproof glass screen in 
Tasmanian Supreme Court 
whme he was formally charged 
with miuder, attempted mur
der, grievous bodily harm, 
aggravated assault, wounding 
and arson in the worst mass 
slaying in modem Australian 
history.

Bryant answwed “ not guilty” 
in a firm but quiet voice into a 
microphone as each charge was 
read out.

Prosecutors allege Bryant 
shot hl^-pow ered rifles at 
tourists and others at a historic 
site at Port Arthur, about 60 
miles south o f Hobart on April 
28. He was arrested the follow
ing morning after he allegedly 
set fire to a nearby house after 
an aU-nlght standoff with 
police.

The killings stunned 
Australia and prompted federal 
and state governments to agree 
to a sweeping ban on many 
wosuKms. Gun supporters plan 
to challenge the bon in court

Friands and relattves o f the 
dead and wounded packed ffie 
m m H courtroom. Mimy sobbed 
as a court dark took 20 minutes 
to recite the foil list o f charges 
and the name o f each victim.

The brother o f one o f the dead 
was sijected fhnn the courtroom 
after he yelled: **You’re a 
bloody coward, Bryant!" Others 
cried as the names o f the vlo- 
tims were read ou t

foryant was severely burned 
in the blaM and was tnated in 
a hospital for sevem  days 
before he was transferred to a 
prison. ’Todair'e s(M)earanoe was 
the flret he has made in person 
in oomrt elnoe foe klDlnge.

Security for the hesrim  was 
uaineoedeated. Biyant was 

> taken to the oourfoouee two 
hours before hie edieduled 
appearance as a preoention.

O iisfJustioe William Goa set 
a trial dale o f Nov. IS. Attorney 
General Ray Groom has said a 
trial could take up to elK weeks.

'utter and blank silence”  indi
cates leaders do not know how 
to handle the muscle o f drug 
traffickers.

“ ’There needs to be unequivo
cal condmnnation o f this vio
lence and unqualified sympathy 
for the victims o f it.”  the offi
cial said.

Otherwise, the official contin
ued, it becmnes acceptable not 
to aggressively pursue the pre
sumed culprits.

A recent nationwide sweep of 
corrupt police officers, which 
purged the payrolls o f737 feder
al agents, opeiaed the agency to 
smaller drug gangs looking for 
a foothold with young recruits,

said Peter Lupsha, a narcotics 
expert at the university o f New. 
Mexico in Albuquerque.

Although no one has been 
brought to Justice, the murders 
are being viewed as the work o f 
drug gangs, according to offi
cials at the U.S. State 
Department

“ It proves what we all know 
already, which is tlud it’s a 
pretty violent business — inves
tigating drug trafficking,”  said 
Karl Hoffinan, deputy director 
o f Mexican affidrs at the State 
Department

*^e AreUanos control about 
17 percent of all drugs smuggled 
out o f Mexico, Including

cocaine, h «o in  and nuurijuana, 
according to estimates from the 
Mexican Attorney General’Sr 
office.

“ You’re talking very big 
money,”  Lupsha said. “ I thtok 
the deaths o f Ibarra and his 
men prove he got in the cross
fire between who’s going to take 
the Arellano Felix’s plaM.”

Tijuana is fertile ground for 
hungry, up-and-coming drug 
lords, said Peter Andreas o f the 
University o f California, San 
Diego, and coauthor o f the book, 
“Drug War PoUtlcs.”

“ You have a mad scramble for 
who’s going to control that drug 
corridor,”  he said.

All Chimneys Need A Cap! 
All Chimneys Need a Sweep!!

•Cleaning ̂ Ird & Animal Removal •Chimney Caps 
•Smoking Corrected •Repairs •Dampers Installed 

•Gas Logs

FERRELL’S _
CHIMNEY

A AIR DUCT CLEANING
Com m ercial • Residentiai • Irtdustrial

267-6504

1
■*

Get Your Home Ready For The Holidays!

A
i

1

B  &  M  F E N C E
SINCE 1966

30 Years Experience In Big Spring &  
Surrounding Areas!

•Wood • Chain Link 'T ile  'R epairs •Ornamental Work 
LocaUy Owned

Term s Available • FREE Estimates 
1006 N. L ^ e s a  Drive 

263-1613
Out O f Town; 1-800-S26-1389 

NIGHT: 264-7000

TJoupoJT

C l a n t o n ’ s  C H E M - O R V ®
C a r p e t a n d  U p lio ls te r y  C le a n in g

With This 
Ck)upon

FREE ESTIMATES

1 O ^ V o  o f f

•Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning
•Carpet Repair & Installutiim 
Red Alert® Red Stain Reiuuvsl

CHEM DRY Stain Extinguislicr 
p  Fabric Protector

Independently Ownell and Operated 
Randy &, Trish Clanton 

Serving Howard & Martin Counties

Phone 263-8997
^ _ Valuable Coupon , _  ' — _  J

’Wood, Composition & 
Commercial Roofs 

’ Carpentry & Painting 
’ Free Estimates

Qualified Real Estate Inspections 
State Inspection Lie. #1319 

Building Inspection Lie. #1945 
■ ii Construction Degree

KENN CONSTRUCTION
267-2296

H & H CARPET
310 S. Benton

(com er 4th & Benton)

267-2849

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
ALL “IN STOCK”

C: ARPET & VINYL
*2.<“ ^ O F F  Reg. Price

See: LaDeana, Amy or Becky
Quality 

for 
Less

AN Y SIZE, ONE
PRICE EACH PIECE!

( hii'opractor ApjH oved Spinal Ciuard I#

KING KOIL

GREAT FALL 
COLORI

Pansy’s & Dianthus \
ready to plant In 4” pots 

reg. D9 now i

Potting Soil

V̂e also have Howering Cabbage A Kale

Hi-yield*

E 4 LB. BAG

Top Soil, Cow |lsaara
JUST

c l e a r a n c e  SALE
While Sw a ly  La ild

CLEARANCE SALE

„„  SWIMMING 
ON POOL 

SUPPLIES!
I

I K K )  \ . . i l ( l  S I 2 (i7  i?)l Willi t iaaly tofert
BARBQUE 

ON ACCESSORIES!

G H U ICH  AND  CLU B  NEW S D B W LIN B S
Okarcb and d a b  aenrs Itca ia  are ffoc a t the lIc raM  

ofBcs bpi noon Wadnastfagr for ikMagr pabMcatloa. tteaM 
sh o o M M  d ro fjp a i o ff to  tb s d ic e .  TIO a cw iy i audled 
to  r jo . Bax l 4 f l 7 M g apatmo, 70731-1411# a r foxaB ta

nor a ia te  tafortnedeo caB 3BB-7M I ,  axt. aSB. 
r i c tn raa  a f ana p ers sn wBa nuor ba spaakfag a t a

lliOKE. H i 7S0 267

4** C B lendu lB
looks Mhea
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Sports S C O R E B O A R D UN V
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Unbeaten t e ^ s  tumble on upset-filled N FL Sunday
Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

Want tha secret to remaining 
unbeaten In the NFL? This

f êek, it was simple; don’t play. 
|The Indianapolis Colts had a 
ye Sunday, protecting their 

spotless 4-0 record. The other 
NFL unbeatens — Kansas City, 
Carolina and Minnesota — fast 
ed defeat for the first time.

'The Chiefs had their 12-game 
winning streak in the AFC 
West snapped in a 22-19 loss at 
San Diego. John Carney kicked 
five field goals and Junior Seau 
had a monstrous game with 12 
tackles, a sack and two inter
ceptions. Seau also reposi
tioned teammate Chris Mims, 
who then blocked Pete 
Stoyanovlch’s 47-yard field goal 
attempt with 22 seconds leR.

“ He plays like that all the 
tim e,”  Chiefs coach Marty 
Schottenheimer said. "He’s the 
leader of what they do, not only 
for the defense, but maybe 
their whole football team.’’

The Panthers met their 
expansion cousins from 
Jacksonville and met defeat 
after three straight victories. 
The Jaguars sacked former 
teammate Steve Beuerleln five 
times on the way to a 24-14

decision.
“ You could feel the excite

ment. the Intensity,”  said 
Jaguars quarterback Mark 
Brunell, who threw for 214 
yards and a touchdown. "A lot 
of what happens as far as emo
tions starts out on the field. 
You start out hot and get some 
points on the board and guys 
get excited.’’

They were excited at Giants 
Stadium, where the Vikings 
were lethargic one week after 
beating Green Bay, and New 
York took advantage, 15-10.

“ We saw this game as an 
opportunity to validate our
selves as a good football team 
that can compete against the 
better teams in the league,’ ’ 
quarterback Dave Brown said.

While three teams saw theie 
zeroes disappear from the loss 
column, the Falcons, Saints, 
Buccaneers and the New York 
Jets remained winless.

Roundup
Houston 16; Chicago 19, 
Oakland 17; Green Bay 31, 
Seattle 10; and Arizona 31, St. 
Louis 28 in overtime.

Tonight, Dallas is at 
Philadelphia.

Also idle this weekend were 
Miami, Buffalo and New 
England.

had two sacks, forced two fum
bles and recovered two.

Brunell, who came into the 
game with an NFL-high 1,163 
yards passing, was 15-for-27.

“ You could feel the excite
ment, the intensity,”  said 
Brunell. “ A lot of what happens 
os far as emotions starts out on 
the field. You start out hot and 
get some points on the board 
and guys get excited.’’

touchdown pass to Ted Popson, 
subbing for Jones, that put San 
Francisco up 27-3 at halftime.

Jeff W ilkins added a team 
record-tying six field goals.

The 49ers have outscored the 
Falcons 130-41 in the last three 
games at 3Com Park.

Atlanta (0-4) was routed by 
San Francisco 39-17. New 
Orleans (0-5) fell 17-10 at 
Baltimore. Tampa Bay (0-5) was 
a 27-0 loser at home to Detroit 
and Washington beat the Jets 
(0-5) 31-16.

Also, it was Denver 14, 
Cincinnati 10; Pittsburgh 30,

Chargers 22, Chiefs 19
Host San Diego (4-1) moved 

Into a three-way tie with 
Kansas City and Denver atop 
the AFC West — thanks mainly 
to Seau.

“ If Junior Seau isn’t one of 
the best to ever play the game, 
I don’ t know who is ,”  coach 
Bobby Ross said. "I don’t think 
he gets the credit he deserves.’ ’

Giants IS, Vikings 10 
The Vikings (4-1) were flat 

enough to make Just enough 
mistakes to lose to the Giants 
(2-3). ,
“ I tell you, this is reality,^’ 

Warren Moon said after Phillip 
Sparks’ interception at the 
Giants 4 clinched it. "We didn’t 
come out and play our game, 
and the Giants outplayed us.”

Jaguars 24, Panthers 14
At Jacksonville, the Jaguars 

(2-3) won against a non-divi- 
sional opponent for the first 
time. Rookie Tony Brackens

49ers 39, Falcons 17
At San Francisco, Jerry Rice 

caught his first TD this season 
on a 24-yard pass from running 
back Terry Kirby. The 49ers (3- 
1) didn’t miss injured quarter
back Steve Young or ailing 
tight end Brent Jones.

Elvis Grbac threw for 222 
yards and completed 22 of 35 
passes. One was a 16-yard

Cardinals 31, Rams 28
The host Cardinals (2-3) tied 

it with 11 seconds left on Kent 
Graham’s fourth ’ll)  pass, a 5- 
yarder to Larry Centers. In 
overtime, LeShon Johnson — 
on the heels o f  a franchise- 
record 214 yards the week 
before — ran 66 yards to set up 
Greg Davis’ decisive 24-yard 
field goal.

Rookie Tony Banks threw 
three touchdown passes, two to 
Isaac Bruce and one to Eddie 
Kennison, who also had a 66- 
yard TD punt return for the 
Rams (1-^.
Ravens 17, Saints 10

Last week. New Orleans was 
victimized by an untested run
ner, Arizona’s LeShon 
Johnson. This time, veteran 
Earnest Byner ran for 149 
yards for Baltimore (2-3).

Byner carried 24 times and 
broke o ff  a 42-yard run, his 
longest in a dozen years.

Lions 27, Buccaneers 0
At Tampa, the Bucs stumbled 

again with four turnovers and 
only 74 yards in the second 
half.

Scott Mitchell threw for 230 
yards and two touchdowns and 
Bennie Blades scored on a 98- 
yard interception return. 
M itchell com pleted 21 o f  32 
passes, including touchdowns 
of 31 yards to Johnnie Morton 
and 3 yards to Herman Moore, 
who had nine receptions, for 
104 yards.

Redskins 31, Jets 16
Host Washington (4-1) won its 

fourth straight, helped by two 
trick plays and a controversial 
call.

Leslie Shepherd scored on a 
52-yard flea-flicker and an 11- 
yard reverse. ’The Jets (0-5) lost 
what they thought was a touch
down with 8:01 rem aining. 
Trailing 24-16, Keyshawn 
Johnson appeared to make only 
token contact with comerback 
Carter before catching the ball 
and landing both feet on the 
ground. Carter stripped the ball 
and was awarded an intercep
tion alter an extended confer
ence sunong several officials.
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Snyder tops Steers, Lake View loses first
Siwder 21, Big Spring 15

The Big Spring Steers saw 
victory slip away in the final 
quarter as they fell 21-15 to the 
Snyder Tigers on Friday night 
in Memorial Stadium.

Tailback Antwoyne Edwards 
supplied most of the Big Spring 
offense, rushing for 124 of the 
Steers’ 202 total yards. ,

The Steer defense was stout 
until the late stages when quar
terback Russell Riggan and 
tailback L,S. McClain sparked 
a Snyder comeback.

Big Springs nowv'i-3; travels 
to face L«Mqi|iqidwn Friday at 
7:30 p.m.

District 4-4A
Roundup

standout Audey Mitchell, who 
rushed for 164 yards on 24 car
ries.

Lake View meets Snyder on 
Friday night.

Pecos 28, Fabens 7
A big first quarter carried 

the Pecos Eagles to a 28-7 victo
ry over Fabens last Friday, ’The 
Eagles Jumped to a 21-0 lead 
before Fabens could get on the 
board Richard Gutierrez led 
the way with 113 rushing 
yards.

Pecos (2-2) travels to Kermit 
this Friday.

Big Sprint 
start, tha

 ̂ HEflAU) mwltfJlfn narve
dafansiva and Jaff Danton wraps up Snydar running back L.S. McClain. Aftar a graat 

’̂ 'vrs laltarad in tha final quartar of thair 21*15 loss to tha Tigars.

Brownwood 26, Lake View 7
The San Angelo Lake View 

Chiefs (3-1) suffered their first 
loss as their offense faltered in 
a 26-7 dqpislon against 
Brownwood.

Touted quarterback Sterlin 
Gilbert w as'held to 15 o f  45 
passing for 217 yards.

The Chiefs were victimized 
by the running of Brownwood

Andrews 14, Levelland 6
Shaud Williams was the hero 

Andrews (2i2)„ edged 
-n4iM/«Uaad on> Friday. 

Williams rushed for 154 yards 
on 29 tries.

Andrews meets Lubbock 
Estacadoon Friday night.

Sweetwater 31, Palo Duro 6
Unbeaten Sweetwater (4-0) 

rolled over Palo Duro thanks to 
quarterback Andrew Boatright 
(178 yard#, two TDs) and Jason 
Blueford, (129 rushing yards).

Sweetwater plays Monterey 
on Friday.

Monahans 35, Fort Stockton 15
Fort Stockton won the 

yardage battle but lost the war 
to undefeated Monahans due to 
four turnovers.

The, Panthers su tj^ i^  three 
interceptions and lost a ftimble. 
That negated a 317 to 157 edge 
in total yardage.

Fort Stockton (2-2) plays at 
Crane on Friday night.

District play opens on Oct. 11 
with Big Spring having its 
hom ecom ing against Pecos, 
Andrews playing at 
Sweetwater, Fort Stockton host
ing I.ake ViewSands falls, 48-14 S p o r t s E x t r a

'The Sands Mustangs suffered 
a 48-14 defeat to San Antonio 
Sunny Brook on Saturday at 
Paint Rock in six-man football 
action.

Josh Richter led Sands in 
yardage, rushing for 94 yards 
on 18 carries.

Scoring the touchdowns for 
Sands were Justin Hambrlck 
on a run and Jerrod Bell on a 
pass from Andy Cantu.

Sands, now 1-3, plays at 
Meadow on Friday.
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Fn>sh girls get sweep
The Big Spring freshman vol

leyball team swept Pecos on 
Saturday In Steer Gym.

The Gold team (1-2) won 15-9, 
15-9. Standouts Included Angle 
DeLaCruz, A lexis Casillas, 
Frances M artinez, Misty 
Padilla, and Chiissy Adkerson.

’The Black (5-8) team won a 
three-setter, ? ’ 5, 15-5, 15-3. "It 
was sort o f Jekyll-Hyde,’’ said 
Coach Mike Wallace. 
Standouts were Cathy Jaure, 
April McGee, N icole Yanez, 
and Laura Johnson.

The freshm en play San 
Angelo Lake View on Tuesay 
at 5 p.m. in Steer Gym. It will 
be followed by a jayvee match 
at 6 p.m. and the varsity clash 
at approximately 7 p.m.
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1 3 0 250 64

1 0 800 167 

1 0 800 100

2 0 600 1̂  3

3 0 400 74 

5 0 000 45

1 0 750 88 

1 0 750 107

3 0 250 64

4 0 000 58

5 0  000 70

Na. 3 Florida Slate (Sd) baal 
No. 11 North CaroSna 13-0. NaH: 
va. Clantaon. Saturday.

No. 3 Porm Stela (84) baal 
Wl04tenaln 33-30. Nad: d No. 4 
Ohio State. Sdurday.

No. 4 Ohio Stela (30) bad No.
6 Naira Oamo 3310. Nad: VO. No. 
1 Pann State, Sdurday.

No. I NoIra Doom (31) tool to 
No. 4 OMo Slate 3310. Nad: va. 
No. 31 WaoMnglon. Od. 13.

No. 0 Arltona Slate (30) bad 
OraSon 4337. Nad: va. Bolaa 
Stela, Sdurday.

No. 7 MIcMgan (4-t) bod UCLA 
3S-0. Nad: d No. 3S 
Northwaalom, Saturday.

No. S Nabraaka (3-1) bod 
Celorade Slate S3S. Nad: d No. 
IS Kanaaa State, Saturday.

No. S Tannaaaaa (3-1) dM nol 
play. Nad: va. MNatealppl. 
Thuraday.

Early omen tells swry 
as Steelers whip Oilers
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IS, Chteaga 4.18Astnis win final game
HOUSTON (AP) -  'The sea 

son’s final game between the 
Houston Aatroe and Florida 
Marlins had hlatorlcal perspec
tive and even a'm oe for second 
plane.

Kanaaa CSy 4. Clava6 
Taaaa 4. CiStarida 8 
Oakland 3, Saadto 1 
End Ragular Saaaan

3 1 0 760 04 
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2 2 0 600 08 
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1 3 0 .260 70

Sunday't Qama4 
JaakaonvSto 24. Carolina 14 
Danvar 14, ClndniiaN 10 
DalroM 37, Tampa Say 0 
PMIaburgh 30, Houalon 10 
Now York Qlanls 13, Mlnnaaota

10
BaBImora 17, Naw Orlaana 10 
CMoago 18. Oakland 17 
San Franelaoa SS, AManto 17 
Qraan Bay 31, Saadla 18 
San DIago 33, Kanaaa CBy IS 
Arltona 31. SI. Loida 3S, OT 
WaaMngten 31, Naw York Jala 

IS
Opan Ms: euMalo,
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CaroSna d tbnnaaete. noon. 
Qroan Say d CMango, noon.
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No. IOMIaail(44)bad 
PNteburei 08-0. Nad; V3 No. 3 
Florida Stela, OaL IS.

No. II NorNi CaroSna(31) loo 
to No. 3 FlorMa Slate 13S. Nod: 
d Waba ForaoL SakNday.

No. 13 Calernda (31) bad 
Taiaa A*N 3310. Nod; va. 
OkNhama Stela, OoL IS.

No. 13 Tams (t-l) ladia Na 
IS VIrgInN 37-IS. Nad: vb.

Ne. 14 A labM M (3S )d

Ne. IS  Semkem  C d  (31) did 
nal pl̂ g. Naid. ys. ̂ 5aSlâ nls.

Ne. Id  Kaneee S id e  (4-S) <N 
fiM  ploy. V3 Na. S NaSridhs, 
Sdurday.

Ne. IT LSO (I S) Sad  Naw 
M odao Stela SS-7. N sdt yo.

Oakland d Naw Verb Jala.

H ouston retired NoUn 
Ryan’s No. M belbre the game, 
then rallied to beet Florlde M  
Sunday In the final game o f 
Andre Dawson’e UluatiiDue 21*
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Urn Astroe had been ellm l- 
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NL Central ft>r daya, but they 
were determ ined not to slip  
peat M cood place.
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PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 
first Pittsburgh Steeler to 
touch the ball from scrimmage 
on Sunday was Jerome Bettis. 
He ran 10 yards, fUmbled, and 
pried the ball back from two 
Houston Oilers.

It was an omen.
The ball bounced right for 

Pittsburgh and w rong for 
Houston, which ftimbled two of 
the nrst three times it touched 
the ball and ended up with flve 
turnovers. ’The result was a 30- 
16 Pittsburgh victory that gave 
them con tro l o f  the AFC 
OntraL

It was a chippy game — there 
were two fights and two play- 
ere< eJectod; safety M arcus 
Robertson o f  the ()lls rs  and 
punter Shayne Edge o f 
Pittsburgh.

Bettis ran for 115 yards on 20 
carries h is third straight 
100-yard gama. And M ike 
Tomexak, who might have been 
8jeeta4 himself after taking on 
Roberteoa. had two TD pamee, 
Including , a 62-yarder to 
Charlps Johnson that gave 
Plttohurgh a 17-0 lead midway 
throu^  tha first quartar.

"When you play a team with 
the ebillW  o f  the P ittsb u rg  
S teelers/you  can’t play on a 
short O e ld /’ said H ouston 
coach Jeff Ptaher. ” The dlflsr- 
ence in the aame wee the awftil 
start end the turnovers. We

in 19 games here over two-plus
seasons.

Still, the rivalry showed.
Robertson and Tomezak had 

their fight in the first half 
when lom czak tackled the 
Houston safety, who was run
ning with a ball that was 
declared dead. Edge was eject
ed late in the game aft''r taking 
a deliberate safety, then getting 
Into a shoving match with sev
eral Oilers.

The Oilers thought Tomezak 
should have been thrown out, 
and Tomezak acknowledged 
that he was w orried referee 
Tom White might get him.

” I kept looking at No. 123 in 
the white hat,”  Tomezak said. 
"I didn’t know What he might 
do.”

Edge, who w ill be assessed 
an automatic $5,000 fine, had 
Just been activated to replace 
Josh MiUsr, who underwent a 
hernia operation.

” I fool sorry  for Josh. He 
probably lost his whole pay- 
check for the game,”  coach Bill 
Cowher said.'

Houston began as If It wasn’t
getting paid. 

‘ Mt iAfter Bettis got back his own 
fum blo, the S teelers’ were 
foreed to punt. Houston’s Mel 
G ray, w ho’s been returning 
kicks for 11 seasons, ftimbled 
and Myron Bell foil on the ball 
at tha Oilers’ 16.

Monsap. Pel. 7 
R S teb tete ia ll tCSy.S

Na. n  WaaktegtoR (31) dM 
iw lste y . Noali V3 Stetegtd,

dug oiuuMvas a Mg dsflclt and 
d fop laycatc' - -tiled to |day catchup all day.’ 

The o ilers (2-2) came Into the

On the next play, Tomezak 
h ll K orde^ Stewart. who„
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Stadium Is a hard place to do 
that th is was the th ird  
atrm ^t home win thie season 
for Pittsburgh fo llow in g  en 
opsnlng-day loss in 
JacksonvUls and its lith  win

grabbsd the ball behind Cris 
Dlehman, and it was 7-0.

On the second play after the 
k ickoff, Jason Glldon jarred 
the bell from Eddie Oeorge and 
Jarry Olsavsky reeovar^  for 
the Steelers, setting up Norm 
Johnson’s 8$-yard field foal.

Oeorge, who had 47 yards In 
II carries, got $2 of those yards 
ononsrun.
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W BSnX MMSVMFACiNG 

Mmk* 4mll ifm rkh Uk* m*w •«
tmk$, ¥mmUi0i, e$rmmUc iiU i, limkM mm4 
fmmucm.

i.904.V4.74M(Mi4iam4).

BROWN FENCE CO. 
RaaidanSal S  Commweial 

Cadar, Spniea, Chain Link, TVa.

***QuaMy ivoifc tor LaM***

Financing avaSabla 
Viea/Ma^rcard.
Day: 263-4446 *’

Evantog: 263-6617

606 E. 3nt a
QUALITY FENCE CO.

CaS tor FREE Eaimalaa 
* Tarma AvaHabto *

* fill lYnitt Ttiiarwilurt *
Day 2S7-334S. 2S7-1173

Cadar*nadwood*Spnica*Cliainlnk

LAWN SERVICE

Claan up S hauling 

RE30NABLE RATES 

****Fiaa EaSamtoa**** 

Call 26S4441

C A R P E T

H A H  CARPETS
Beat Carpal S Vinyl Buya In Tovmtl 

HURRY WHILE THEVRE ON 8ALEIIII 
E.4A4k SrnlM 247-2449

DEE’S CAKEET 
8PECIAUI

Pluah or Barbar Carpal, $14.60 yd. 
Inatallad evar 6 lb . pad. C a ll and  
maka an a p p o in tm a n t. S a m p laa  
ahaw n In yo u r h o m aa  o r m ln o . 

267-7707

C A R P E T  C LEAN IN G

ALL AMERICAN  
Carptt CUanimg 

WaUr A  Smotu Damage 
Odor Comtrol-VphoUtery. 

915-267-7091 
l-800-7525(VAC)

24 hr. Emergency Service* 
•*WE WANT YOU TO HAVE 

CLEAN CARPETS”!

CHILD C A R E

RAINBOW CHRISTIAN 
PRE-SCHOOL 

NOW, HAS OPENINGS FOR THE
' . . . .  

, ALSO WILL BE DOHM AITER  
'■ K  PICKUP AND CARE.

CALL 267-4615

C O N S TR U C TIO N

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION •

C O N C R E T E -W E L D IN G  S E R V IC E -  
F E N C E  S -C I N D E R B L O C K -P I P t .  
C H A I N L I N K - S H E E T  I R O N -  
C A R P O R T S -P A TIO S -H A N D R A ILS -  
TRAILERS-M ETAL AR T-W ESTER N - 
W IL D L IF E -D R IV E W A Y 8 -W A LK S -  
S T U C C O - P O R C H E S - H A N D I C A P  
R A M P S -Y A R D  D E C O R A T I O N S -  
CUSTOM MADE GATES

Call tor fraa EoSmalaa.
Homa: 263-6006 

267-2245 
Mobiia: 667-1220

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY

INCREASE ITS VALUE

JIMMY DOUGLAS
CONSTRUCTION 

20 Yaare h  ina homa buMdtog 
ond mmoldin.i r  lalnaaa In ttw Lubbock 

araa.
we traval to Big Spring.

Cal tor Itoa aaibnatoa.

806-794-3866
--------OUAUTY W0RK--------
PAINTING, O E N iR A L  C O N S T R U C 
TION, A WELDBML

CALL FOR DETAILS.

FREE ESTIMATES. REFERENCES.

C A U  Sf7-2fS1.

D EFLN SIVE DRIVING
GOT A TICKETT  

latoa Drtolnf Ctoaa 
) bald at Sw  Oaya Ian

FIREW O O D
D ieg ’S PtKEWOOD 

Strvlmg Etildem tim i S  Eeitmmrmmli 
Tkreeghma  Wett Teem* 

WiDviher. 
t-9tS-4S3-2iSi 

PAX l-ftS4S2-4322

g A r a g e  d o o r s

GARAGE DOORS S 
OPENERS

SilBS, S#ivioB A kiBlBlBlon
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK

267-6611

H AN D Y MAN

HANDY MAN

HOME REPAIRS, MINOR PLUMBING, 
SH EETR O CK, CAR PEN TR Y, PAINT
ING, FENCING, YARD WORK, TR EE  
TRIMMiNG, PRUNING, HAUUNO,

W E D O r r A U il l  -

C A U  TERRY 263-2700

HOME IM PROVEM EN T

GIBBS REMODEUNG

COMPLETE LAWN SERVICE

MOWING, EDGING, TRIMMING 
AND HAUUNG

REASONABLE RATES

CALL 267-7441 
ASK FOR RAY

RG'S LAWN SERVICE

Mowing, Edging, hauSng Iraah, 
trimming Iraaa, all yard work.

RaaaotMblo raloa.
Call 264-0666 or 267-7177

M EAT PACK IN G

HUBBARD PACtONG CO.

Cualom Slaughtorbig * Homa Fraazar 
SM viea. * Half Baafa* and Quartar 
Baafa for your Homa Fraaaara.

Nordi BbdwaS Lana 
267-7761

M ETAL BUILD INGS
Wtii T*Mm Largmt MekUt Home Dernier 

New « Vee4 * Hepm 
Hoeeei o f Ameriem- Odeeem

(90$)725-m$l or (9I5)343-M»I

M OBILE HOME SVC
W «fl Teeem Lorgeel MokUe Hoeee Do, 

New • Deed • Keym
Home$ o f Aeoetiee  Odeeem 

($00)725-0941 or (9IS)343-0UI

M ONOGRAM M ING

1Î ¥0©I

PEST C O N TR O L
AFFORDABLE TERMITE 
,  S  PESTCONTROL

-  NO SMT1AL FEES

PRICES STARTING AT $40.00

CALL: R. POTTS PEST CONTROL

616-267-6466

SERVStO BIG SPRINQ 
AND SURROUNOetG AREAS

"  ̂I -■ ■■ I I— I., —
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 

PEST CONTROL

Sinca 1054. 263-6614 

2006 Birdwoil Lana. Max F. Moora

. PO O L SER VICE

POOL SERVICE 
T E S T  M A R K E T  f o r  BIG 
SPRING’S area. 13 yra. exp. 
a ll types poo ls and equ ip
ment. Seasonal or yearly con
tracts, service ca lls. Carlton 
Bickle 1-915-5S0-4539.

REM ODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmodeling C!«ntni tor 
Doori • Wimiowi • Bathi 

Rcmodrling • Rrpairi • Rrfinishing
613 n :
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

R EN TALS
VENTVEA COMPANY 

247-2455
lloutee/Aportmemle, DmpUxet. 1,2,3 ond 4 
kedroomi fomieked or umfnmiied.

Room additiona, hang doora, hang and 
fmiah ahaat rock. Wa blow acoustic tor 
callings. Wa spaciaNza in oaramic tila 
rapair and naw installation. Wa do 
ahowar pans. Inauranca claims wal- 
coma. For all your ramodallng naada 
caH Bob at 263-8265. If no anawar 
-ptaaaa laava maaaaga. 20 yaaiamipari-1, 
anca, fraa asSmataa, quality work at 
lowar prioas.

H O U S E C L E A N IN G
H OUSEKEEPING AND HANDY MAN  
S E R V IC E . S M A L L  O R  BIO. C A L L  
ROSA OR RICHARD AT 264-0024 OR  
CH R ISSY A T  263-1266. W E H A V E  
REFERENCES!

HO USE
LEVELIN G

HOUSE LEVEUNG 
FLOOR BRACING

Slab * piar * baam

FREE ESTIMATES - REFERENCES  
BONDED

No paymani until work Is satisfactory 
com ets. »

DAVID LEE A COMPANY 

_______ 916-676-6369_______

HOUSE LEVEUNG

B&B HOUSELEVELING
A

FOUNDATION REPAIR

Bonded A leUHoied 
FREE ESTIMATES 
20 year guarantaad

Owner Rick Burrow 
Abilene, Tx

ToU Free 1-800-336-4037

8EAM8-80-NICE 
NOW OFFERING 

MONOGRAMMING

COME BY AND 8EE WHAT 
"  WE CAN DO

JA C K E T 8  *** TOWEL8 *** 
8HIRT8 —

BABY BLANKET8 ***

BIG 8PRING MALL, 267-9773

M OVING

ALLSTATE-CITY DEUVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

24 YEAES EXPEEIENCE

Tom mad the peyi can 
more mmfthime

EXCELLENT EEPEEENCES 
Intmred—Senior Dkeomate- 

-Enetoeod Trmekt- 
Tom ond Jake Coolei 

400W. 3nL f  909 Lmneoeter

RO O FIN G

FULLM(H)N ROOFING

Wood 5 Composriion Shingles

Highest QuaMy- Lowest Price 
150 Complalad Jobs

••••FREE ESTIMATES^^^  ̂
Bof>dad & Insured

Call 267-5478

TILLERY ROOFING

263-2225.
PAIN TIN G

IN S U R AN C b

! ran  k  Whet We Ito  1

INTERNET
SERVICE

••••DOMTON PAINTING— *

Interior A EMerior PeiaUng 
DrywoE 4  Aeomedt

ExeeUemt work ot o fOkr priee.

PESE ESTH4ATES

CoE 243-7302

QUAUTY HOUSE PAINTING

29 yoort experience 

ooooggomie HeonUton****

PERM ESTIklATESmi 

Dry WoE, Toamre, Skdo end Vomiek 

CkE 293-9092

RIVERWDE PAMTINQ

SINCE 1656

WOOD-COMP-FLAT 
REROOF-REPAIR- 
FREE ESTIMATES 

CALL 264-0876 
” WE DO NOT KNOCK 

ON DOORS”

B A M  ROOFING
Local Comparty

Rasidsntial • Commercial 
915-263-7847

••••FREE ESTIMATES^*^^

WEATHER TECH

COMMERQAL AND RESIOCNTIAL 

ROOFING AND REMOLDING 

263-6000 

1-600-2064)700

T A B  ROOFING 
263-0099

FREE ESTIMATES
21 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE 

WE’RE IN THE YELLOW PAGES

REFERENCE80N REQUESTl

Ctai066 8 M fl9aa l.81  
•s004^.S^ Ooya ton I M  

I ank 2767 
itoO daoi

DIRT C O N T R A C T O R S
$Akt PEOMAN DUrr COimuCTOE 

Send, Oraeoi Tep gpE, Drkewep Coloeke. 
: 9l$-293-d9l9

n  N C I s

LOCAL 
M 1BRM  

NO LONG DtSTANCf

m t  
R W itO rT W A R i 

I8 R V IC 8 6  ON INI

A F R f f  I

CMIS6e6l41

Jeaon Ooniala 
ddhnotf Tonn

IPAQ I6P0N  
6

Pop Tamp BtM Hatud PatmMng 
A  Rdpalpo

ROO FIN G

ROBERT ALDANA ROOFING 

268-9990

AN lyP«« 0* moing sinca 1959 

Sa Habta Espanol 

All work guarantaad
T

FREE ESTIMATES

(INd864-09SS 
lA S V  fW rW T to e M  ew

— m n m c B w .—
CkM m RW RfW nO/m iM ddM  

R0*\Jn A  Gntoi

Day Phead! 9l$-M$-ttl3 
Nlgkl Pkame: 915-364-7000

-W O  tP M N O ’9 PATN TD  TN I IN- 
NOIW ATION NHNWAVItt

tB S n ?T
THE 
M l
IPQ irri. M«0 MTOIVMIflON

SPRING HERMjD FOR 
LWVOUR LOCAL NCWi.

OiA Q m i m  

8S7-7iS 7 or 867-7131

TAKF TIMf-' OUT 
fORVOUHSTLF RF.AD

Oet ready fo r  Ike Rainy Semeon 
[with a new ro o f from

HOMES

264-6227
Big Spring, TX

Pton/toa e  Conetrnetlon Contrnctore 
U M K  ns U P  I N T H B  Y E L L O W  P A O B S  

Year in/reetonat Hoefine OmOrmUen 
CtMlrattor eince IHO

.  f c iU a it lx l  -  Co niM rela i • New Roofliw 4  
Bassir • A ll T jrp M  or Roonns • In w ran e* 
C la liw  W alcoiM  • Call ror Prat BMImala • 
Saa lar C l l iM n  D lie a u n l • A tk  about o u r 
Cuaraslaa on all Labor 4  M olorla li • O u r 
soal l (  You r Conploto Sollilbcllon • Uolns 
only #1 Orodo C la w  A  U L  Rotatl MalortaU 
No Paym ani U n i ! ' J c b  F u lly  Com plola 4  
Inapaolad • Rafbrancw • llundrodo or local 
H l l t r io d  c u f lo m t r t  • V ottord ay To d a y  
Tom orrow , i r  You Noad U t  Wo'U Da Tbora!

O fllce  602 Lameaa Hwy.

SEPTIC  REPAIR
CHARLES RAY

Dirt and Septic Tank Service. Pump
ing, rapair and Installation. Topaoil, 
sand, aitd gravel. 267-7376

SEPTIC TAN K S

AFFORDABLE SEPTICS
Stale Ijcemxed, Inxlall A Repair 

Septic Sytama.

24hra a day 
CaU 264-6198

SEPTIC  TAN K S
BAR SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and aand trapa, 
24 houre. Alao rant pert-a-potly. 

267-3547 or 383-5430

S TO R AG E BLDGS

KNIGHT’S SELF-STORAGE

(915)2634)231 '

8’ X 16’ SELF STORAGE 
UNITS WITH O VERHE AD  

DOORS
OWN YOUR OWN

STORAGE BUILDINGWypRKSHOP 
Custom butt on your loti 
nNANCM G AVAILABLE 

CALL TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CLANTON-MUNOELL 

398-5352 263-4535

TILE
TILE- NICE SAVINGS! Popular brands. 
Country Floors, Dal, Intarcaramic. 
Jasba. A mors. (For our tlla only, Til# 
laysr at usually substantal savings.)

(SsKito A Tnavartina availabia)

Tsxss Marksting. 915-267-4246. day/ 
night

rV » V C R  R E P A I R

noooTV VCR REPAIR****

FCC IJcented

25 yoort experience

Reasonable rate*

1007 Wood SL 
264-0150.

W ATE R  F ILTER S

R IV tR S E  OBMOBIB 
Water llltora awn H tor $28 a RsonSil

I  year warranty!
In 12 manSw you oam HI

CAM. How TO FU C i VOtIH WWQU OHOet

m  COMPOSITION 
WOOD SHAKE•TAR GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES
ENN CONSTRUCTION

JOHNNY PLOEES ROOPINO

Skiaglee, HetThrA OreeeL 
ARkprt efrepedre. 
Wedkgarnomeedlll 

Pree eedeeetee.a
297-1119, 297-4299

NbBdBV ASKS P6R IT
H«lp STOP Stxutl Assaulte

Call 263-3312
Rapa Crtoto SatvIcaWBiB tpring

Big Spring’s 
complete local 
news source... 
for delivery, 
call
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

BIG SPRING HERALD

C LASSIFIED
VEHICLES

Autos for Sale
1676 CORVETTE, black, rebuilt mo
tor, tranamlsaion, rear and naw oar- 
pot and llroa. $6600. C a i 264-6166.
1964 FORD LTD 4 door, V-6, cold A/C, 
no hail damage, only 45,000 actual 
miles, $3,000 or will trade tor propaily, 
cam per, ate. 305 E. 5th or ca ll 
634-7315.________________________
1992 BLAZER, 4 door, loadadr rad A 
white, sharpi Lots of highway miles. 
19950 905 W 4th 263-7646.________
1992 TEMPO GL. 4 door, vary cisan, 
rad, V-6, air A power. $4650. 905 W 
4th 263-7646.____________________
1994 CHEVY extended Astro Van, low 
m ilsags, axcallant condition. Call 
263-5365 leave massage.
62’ M AZDA MX3, CD  player, great
eondition , 5 sp a e d , $7,000. C a ll 
263-6346 after 4:00 pm.

CLEAN dapandabls 1990 Taurus, 6 cy
linder, below blue book value. Call
267-3933____________________ _
Paopta Just Lika You Read The Classi- 
Had. Sail your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package. Call us. Fax us, or corns 
by TODAY and 1st us help you tall over 
20,000 potsnbal buyers that you have a 
car for sals Phone 263-7331. Fax 
(915)264-7205.
Ws accept Visa, Mastercard, Discovar
SEIZED CARS from $175. Porches, Ca
dillacs, Chevy's, BMW's, Corvsttss 
Also Jaaps, 4WD’s. Your Area. Toll 
Fraa 1-800-896-9778 Ext A-2113lor 
currant listings.

Pickups
$1850.00! DEER HUNTER SPECIAL 
1976 Ford, 42 passenger bus. New 
Ursa. 87 Auto ^Iss.
1662 CH EV Y  4-whsel drive, rod $ 
white, lots of extras $1200. Call 
268-7546.
1961 FORD SUPER CA B  XLT LA R 
IAT, V6 , autom atic, lo aded , grill 
guard, haadacha rack, tool box, bad- 
linnar. SHARP TRUCKII $7,950.00, 
OBO. 267-2107.
$4750 00! 1986 D O D G E D AKOTA  
SPORT. V-6, automatic, 57,000 actual 
miles. All sisctric, axcallant truck 87 
AUTO SALES.

^  Recreational Veh.
FO R  SALE: 1986 Soulhwind Motor 
Homo. 33' Chevy drive, basomani 
modal, loaded, extras, quean bad. 
clean. Non-amokar. 263-0420

IQSmCEMENrS
Announcenfients 036

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIO SPRING H ER ALD  cannot 
voueh for 6ta credibility or loglSmaey 
of olaaaifiad ada that may be pub- 
llahad in this nowspapar. Wa adviaa 
roadara la  use caution whan ra- 
aponding to advartiaamants Haled In 
tho following catagorloo: Businaaa 
OpportunMoa, Education, InabucSon, 
F in a n e la l ,  P o ra o n a lo  and H e lp  
Wanted. If you have quoaUane about 
a particular business, call the Batter 
Biiainaaa Bureau.

Personal
NEED HELP trying to locale Kyle El
liott regarding Inheritance. Mother 
name la Sammy, Father name Jaasio 
E l l l o l l  o f  B ig  S p r i n g .  C a l l  
1-314-351-6424.___________________

PLEASE HELPIII

A nyone with inform ation on Lola  
Balia Stewart, whan Duahaoo of the 
Toxao Cotton  Palace  In Waee, In 
1626, ptoaaa oontacl Ruth OulmbaSot 
ek (214) 261-07$7._________________

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Never known of Fall)

O Most beautiful flower of Mount Car
mel, Faithful Vina splendor of Heaven, 
blaoaaa mother of the Son of God, Im
m aculate virgin a sa is i me in my 
naoasaily.
O Star tor the sea.
Help me and show me haia you are my 
mother. O  Holy Mary Mother of God 
Quean of Heaven and earth. I humbly 
basaaoh you from the bottom of my 
heart, to aacura me In ihy nacaaalty 
(maka raquast), Thera are non# that 
can withstand your power.
O Mary oonoaivad without tin, Piny tor 
us who have rocouraad to Thaa (3 
Hmaa). Holy Mary I plaoa 8ila onuaa In 
your hands (3 ttmas). Say this prayer 
tor 3 consaoutiva days and 6«an you 
must publish and it will be granlad to

START DATNiQ TONIQHT 
Play the W est Tb x b b  Dating

1-8004IOMANCC EXT. 981.

B u s Ii m m  0pp. 060
AMERITEL PAY^ONi Route leeni 
Ntoa avaHabto, lowaat prtoaa IlSOK yr. 
pon 600-600-447004 hra.



C l a s s i f i e d B iq  S p m n q  H e r a l d
Monday. September 30.1996

\ ~

BIOS
MotkI

Business Opp.

PCP8J-COKE ROUTE 
27 Locat^stab. SitM  
ttSOaOO WWy. Fra* Vidw> 
1-Ma471-84«4

Instruction 060
START YOl/R N EW  CAREER  

TODAY!!
ACT Truck Driving School

 ̂ 1-800-282-8658
273 CR 287, Merkel.TX 79536

Rnancial 080
FREE GOVERNMENT QRANTSI 

Up to $800,000 to finance your small 
b u s in e s s . R a o o rd a d  m a ssa g e  
305-292-8619 Extension 8314EM PLOYM ENT
Help Wanted 085
ACCOUNTS MANAGER: 18K per year 
Benefit package Apply in person. 1611 
Gregg
A LEADING well service company is 
looking for operators & relieve opera
tors. For vilsrvtew cal 1-800-887-4661.
ARE YOU ENERGETIC, HARDWORK
ING. C A R E E R  M IN D ED ?  Taking  
apphcatton-Full & Part-Time positions, 
Flaxibte hours, good benefits. Apply at 
any 3 locaflons Towm 8 Country Food 
Store. 1101 Lamesa Hwy, 3104 Was
son R o a d ,  101 E . B ro a d w a y  
(C o a h o m a ). E O E - D r u g  T e stin g  
Requited

* ATTN: BIG SPRING *
Postal Poeltions. Penaanent fulltime 
lor oterh/eortars.
FuN BeneHta. For exam, application 
and salary info call: (708)908-23S0 
Ext 2543 8am to 8pm.
CLER ICAL/SECR ETAR Y needed for 
Homo Health agency. Data entry & or- 
garruabonal skills a must. Home Health 
experience a plus. Salary DOE & bene
fits Cal 263-3065 tor more into.
C O M A N C H E  T R A IL  C E N T E R  is 
searching lor an asst, to Director ol 
Nursing ^rvice We are offering salary 
D O E and benefits to include insurance
aiKf holiday/vacation p^ . the following
qualifications are requi

*RN licensure
‘ Long-term care experience 

'Available full-time
‘ Supervisory skills 

Please contact Carol Swafford, RN at
3200 Parknvay, Big Spnng, TX 79720 or 

11 or fax resume tocall (915)263-4041 
(915)263-4067
COMANCHE TRAIL CEN TER  is seek- 
xrg applications tor toe folowing:

‘ Nurses •
Nurses Aides

Please apply in person fô  wage and 
iformabenefit mformabon at 3200 Parkway. No 

phone ca>s please EOE.
ENTRY LEVEL individual for Arts and 
Crafts Shows Must be able to work Fri
day, Saturdpy and Sunday, travel, work 
wel wito public, do moderate lifting, and 
have nsat appearance Good salary, 
motel and m ea ls  p ro v id e d . C a ll 
263-7690 tor appointment
JACK AND JILL is now registerir>g for 
pre-kindergarten classes Child care 
available for new borne - 12 years.
Transportation provided. 1708 Nolan 
267-8411

SOUTHWEST COCA-A- 
COLA now hiring for 
route sales person. Must 
be willing to be CDL 
and DOT within 14 days 
o f employment, pass 
drug screen, and physi
cal endurance test. Any 
persons with 2 or more 
moving violations or 
any at fault accidents, 
DWl on driving record 
within the last 36 
months need not apply. 
We are Affirmative 
Action and EOE. Apply 
at TEC, 3rd and Owens.

Im m ediate fu ll
tim e position  for 
D istrict Sales 
Manager. Must be 
highly motivated, 
self-starter, & 
strong selling abil
ity . Com puter 
knowlege a plus.

Apply in person 
at

The Big Spring 
Herald

Circulation Dept. 
710 Scurry

050 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
NABISCO DIST No Mlkng RT. Earn to 
(4K/Mo Invatt $10,950 800-026-8002. 
24 hra

OMVEftS 
AWk  OTR Drivan
Waatway Exproaa Inc. la Hiring Ex- 
parlanoad O TR  Drivara and Ownar 
Oparalors. Wa Offar Top Pay, Bana- 
nia. And Exparianea, Zaro $ Dawn 
L a a M  On Naw Trucks AvaNabIs.

Cal: COWBOY 
•00417-0021

WILDUFE/CONSERVATtON 
Qam a w arrana, aaeurity , mainta- 
nanoa, ale. Na axparianca naoaaaary. 
N o w  h i r i n g .  F o r  i n f o ,  c a l l  
210-704-00I0 axt»463. 8 am • 10pm, 
7daya.

W AITRESS N E E D E D  for avaning A

.SUBUJRV'
Qoldan china Raataurant. 700 E 
700.

HELP WANTED, apply in paraon only 
Gfagg.

Jobs Wanted

LOOKING for ailk praaear, axparianca 
prafsrrad but not nacasaary, will train 
right paraon. Apply in paraon only, 1003 
Sbala.
NEEDED oxpariancad rctpm, attandanta 
(maida) to daan guaal rooma, alao naad 
haad houaakappar, haad maintananca 
A p a rt-t im a  n ia in ta n a n c a . C a ll 
263-7621
NEED EXPERIENCED nuraary worker 
for church nuraary. Approximately BY:

LO AN S
hra. per week. Af^ y at Baptial Tample 

1 tin Ptaca batwaen 8:30Church at 400 
arto 1:00

Loans

NEWSPAPER ROUTE OPEN

ROUTE 234-W.17 A 18th Straal From 
Aylasford to Parfchill. 43 aubacribara. 
Approximata profit. $90.00/MONTH 
Coma by Big Spring Harakf Circulation 
Dept

AVOID BANKRUPTCY  
Free debt conaolidalion app. 
W/Credil Seivicea. 1-800-263-6985.

NOW HIRING all poaitione. See James 
or Carta at toe Sonic.

DELTA LOANS
L o a n s ra n g in g  fro m  $100.00 to  
$396.88. Lot ua h a lp l Fo r F a st, 
friendly eerviee. CaH or coma by to- 
dayl Se Habla Eapanoi.

115 E. 3rd 268-9090

OUR PROGRESSIVE Dental Office is 
tooking tor a new member for our dental 
team. We value warmth, maturity, and 
health centered life style. Previous

GET OUT OF DEBT NOW. 
Stop Collection Call. 

1-800-366-9698
dantal/sacratarial axpariance desired, 
but training tor tha right parson. Parson-
aRy submit raauma to 307-D W. 16th
PART-TIME providar naeded Cleaning 
laundry, shopping A maal prep Call 
and aek tor Laura. 915-570-6877

$$ LOANS $$ LOANS $$ 
$100.00 to $42S.OO

* POSTAL JO BS * 
Starling $13.68-»tor. -f Banafits 
For Exam and Applicatton Info 
Cal 1-334-342-0330 axt. 183 
8AM-10PM. 7 Days

Call or com a by
Security Finance 

204 S. Goliad 267-4591 
Phorw applications welcoma.

PROVIDERS/CNA’a needed to assist 
the elderly, and disabled with cleaning, 
laundry, personnel ta^k ate Call 
1-800-551-6451 between 6-5. Monday 
through Friday

Mortgages Bought 096

PT/FT 10.25'fhour. Answar phones, 
local area. Flaxibla hours, no experi- 
onca. C a l now 313-927-0863

CASH FOR Real Eatata notaa. Up to 
100% paid Cal John 1-688-352-5925.

S E C R E TA R Y /R E C E P T IO N IS T  with 
bookkaaping A typing axparianca, no 
overtime. Send resume A salery history 
to P.O Box 2315, Big spring, Texas 
79720.

E ^ E R STOLUM N
TEAM A SINGLE DRIVERS WANTED 
We offer an excellent benefit pack
age: 8 ign-on-bon ue, com petitive  
wage package, 401k with company 
contribution, retention bonus, HeaittV 
DanteVLife ifMuranee, and uniforms.

Grain Hay Feed 220
LARGE ROUND bailed sorghum au- 
dangraes hay. 915 397-2386.MISGEUANEOUS

REQ UIREM EN TS ARE: 1 year semi 
ckiving axperienea or completion of 
an accredited truck driver school, ~  ~
C O L with hex-mat and tanker an- ApplianCBS 
doreemente, pees, DOT and company 
requirements. We will help train your 
for a auceaaaful futura in tha tank 
truck induatry.

299

A pply In parson at S T E E R E  TANK  
U NES INC., 1200 ST Hwy 176 Phone 
a (915) 263 7656

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES  

Easy terms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect, will buy Kenmore, Whirlpool A 
GE washers We have evaporative and 
refrigarated air conditionare lor sal# 
264-0510 arxi/or 1811 Scurry.

The Texes Of Trsnsportabon 
Has toe folowing job open:

JOB TITLE:Maintenance Technician II 
SALARY $7.27per hour 
MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
One (1) years experience in roadway 
mamtenance work or related field 
LOCATION Big Spnng. Texas

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC miniatura Schnauzar puppias 1 
mala, 1 famala 1st shot, wormar. 6 
waaks old. $l50/aach. 264-1824 or 
287-9417

JOB VACANCY NUMBER 6 08 K510 
722

FOR SALE: Fullblood Boston Tarriar

B iss . 1 mala, t fam ala $200.
ands A avanings 267-2753, waek- 

days 264-5143

JOB DESCRIPTIONS 
Undar supervision.k performs mainte
nance work on a specialized or routine 
maintenance crew May perform soma 
duties indepsndently. Work requirst 
contact with the public

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
B R E E D E R  R E F E R R A L  S E R V IC E :
Helps you find reputable breeders/ 
quality puppies. Purebred rescue infor
mation 263-3404 daytime.

ADDRESS Applicebons may be mailed 
to P .O  Box 150. A b ilen e , Texas  
79604-0150 or returned to any TxDOT

FREE KITTEN, 5 months old, 1 calico 
Cell 264-6546 weekdays after 4:00pm, 
weekends after 2:00pm
Puppies to give away. Call 394-4459.

offica Applrcah ns may be picked up at G s T S C ie  S s IB 
N Clac'* Abilene or any Tx()OT _____ ^ ________

office
4250

380

Applications must be received by the 
closing date and time noted on the Job 
vacancy A mailed application must be 
postmarked one day pnor to the dosing 
date

^INSIDE SALE: 5512 Wasaon Rd., second 
traSer oft of Gardsn CNy Hwy on Wasson Rd 
Monday. 30lh 0-4 Tuesday let. 0-4. Wadnaa- 
day 2nd 0-4, and Thursday 3^ 0-4. Lots of 
rSca Sams, something added svarydey

RESUM ES Resumes will be accepted 
tor whatever additional information they 
contain but not in ptaca of a completed 
application
CLOSING DATE: 10-01-96 by 5:00p.m. 
For additional information about the job 
quel Acebon requirement er>d applicabon 
sistnjcbons, ptaisse can (915)676-6843. 
A N  E Q U A L  O P P O R T U N I T Y /  
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER

Miscellaneous 395
2 large 3 ft Maranz speakers wsth mod
ular control, AM/FM system $140. AC- 
CER Computer 910 complele, monitor-
keyboard $500. Okidata 320 printer 
$2M IBM Setactric typewriter $60. Nice 
oak desk $150. Call 263-0840, see at
1409 Lancaler.

GOLD  PLATIN G sybtam, portable.

M o to r
R oute

Immediate Opening 

RT-715- Knott 

4 hours a day 

$650 Approx. ProfitCom e in  T od ay
A pp ly  at

Big Spring Herald
C ircu l^ ion  D ept

Complete with suppiiea and acoaaaortas 
Platenew in box. P la ta  on a u to s, act, 

$200.00 firm. R etJdantia l 800 4, 
1-800-325-9594.

WEDDINGS, CAKES. ETC. 
CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

We can match your budget on wedding 
cakes, permanent wedding florals (per- 
aonal A church daoor); Also, rantal flor
als for our Arches, Abras, Etc... Budget 
plan. Cal now for appointmenti

Hours: B;00ain-12:00noan 
3:00pm-6:00pm

The OrtsAani’a 
XS7-S1S1

WINTER WILL 8 0 0 N  BE  
H ER E I B E  S A F E  A N D  
PR EPA R ED . G E T  YO UR  
*** F R E E  •** CH IM N EY  
IN SPECTIO N  TODAYIII 
FERRELL’S 267-6S04.

085 Miscellaneous
PT S H O P P E R  for lo c a l s to ra a . 
$10.2S4-/hour plus frae products. Call 
now, 313-927-0883
Salasparson. wholasala hot linas. Must 
have posibva, aggrassiva atbtuda, sal
ary plus commission Bring resume to 
Wastox Auto Parte, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350 
N

$$$$$ TOP PAY $$$$$
Truck Drivers needed tor oilfiald jobs. 
Must be able to travel. No need to telo- 
cata. Must have Claes A CD L, clear 
driving record A 2 years Truck driving 
sxperiencs. C e l 1-800-588-2669.

weekend shifts. Must be over 18. Apply
. F M

ADVERTISING
W ORKS

WITHBIG TYPE
090

YOU JUST 
PROVED m

CHILDCARE in my home. Infants and 
T od d lsrs. Full aqd A p ittJm s. C a ll 
266-9251
EXPERIENCED RANCHER wants to ra- 
locato in south or soutovrast Texas. Cal 
after Spm. (903)448-2611.

.FOR SALE. Propane System for Fuel 
Injection vehicle with 97 gallon tank. 
Phone 263-2046.

SPAS 431
2 Hot tubs left over from show. Financ
ing and d e liv e ry  a v a ila b le . C a ll 
915-563-1807.

Telephone Service 445
095 TELEPHONE JACKS Inatalled for 

$32.50
Businass arto Rasidanbal 

Salas and Saryica
J-Oaan Communicaliona. 399-4384REALSESTATE

Buildings for Sale 506
12 X 20 shop/storaga, haavy duty 
flo o rs . D a liv o ry  a v a ile b la . C a ll 
915-563-1807.
14 X 32 storaga/shop/garaga. Haavy 
duly floors. Choica of bam or standard 
bulding Cal 915-663-1807.

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
FOR LEA SE, 2 fancad 1 acra yards 
with small building. C a l 263-5000. Was- 
tax Auto Parts, Inc.
LARGE OFFICE spaca with attachad 
garage, locatad:
Bai

;k wac
I at to# corner of 4th and 

^anfon. Former AM T building. Call 
263-6021.
LARG E SH O P with separata office 
building on five acres located 2 miles 
noito on Highway 350 Call 263-6021.
SM ALL SH O P with separata offica 
building located at tha comer of 4th A 
Owens. Cal 263-6021.

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROO M , 2 BATH , garage, out 
building, fancad yard. 2715 Ann. Call 
267-3868 or 263-2787.
BRAND  NEW In C oronado H illa , 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, huge 
living room with beilt in  antertain- 
mant canter, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinda, and large country kitoken. 
Open houee Seturday and Sunday. 
CaN 1-91S-S20-9S48 for ehowtng.
BRAND NEW in C oronado H ills , 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage, huge 
living room with built in antartain- 
mant canter, lawn, aprinklar, mini 
blinda, and large country kitchen. 
Open houaa Saturday and Sunday. 
CaN 1-915-520-964S for allowing.
Cash (or your house or equity regard
less of condition. (806) 794-5964.
COAHOMA 706 Forrest. 3 bdr, 2 bath. 
2 car garage, fireplace, total alactrici 
TOTALLY NEW! TOTALLY A FFO R D 
ABLE! $77,500.00. KEY HOMES,
950-9848.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
4 bedroom, 2'Yi bathrooms, 2 car gar
age, 2 living areas, laundry room, patio, 
cmdarblock lance on large comer lot in 
Highland South. Call 263-1246 or 
263-1126.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Large brick 3 
bedroom/2 bath home in Kentwood edi
tion. Over 2000 s iM re  ft. large kitchen 
and bathroome veto new cabinate, huge 
living area, formal dinning, fire ptaca. 
covered wood deck, targe metal build
ing, water softener. RO unit, alarm sys
tem, with added insulation walls and 
ceiling, naw water haatar. Enlira horns 
recently remodeled. Can be aaan at 
2606 Ctarol appoinfenant cal 268-9881.
HOUSE FOR SA LE to be ramodalad. 
PRICED REDUCEDI Owner finance. 
70S Douglas. Call 800-900-6683 for 
more d e t ^ .

395 * Mobilt Homes 517 Unfurnished Apts. 532
N EED  TO  place a daaaified ad but 

I r a  worda to put in your ad?
1981-14x85 TraJlway Mobila Homa.

CANT find I 
Stop by or cafl our Profoaaionala in too 
Claasifiod Department, and let them 
help write your ad and gat you roauHs. 
(915)263-7331.

Good 
or 915

shapo. $5! 
-263^)949

$5500. ‘It916-644-2841
1 BED R O O M , great aalghherhoocl, 
large liv lag  area ea lllag  faaa, ap-

RKNNQ LAWNIIOWER I22S.00, boat, 
aiotor A trailer ISOO.OO, lawnmowar
is8 .oa t r r v  i t s j w  2s s -s 4i s .

45 G O V E R N M E N T  S U R P LU S  1992 
12X60, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, furnished 
m o b i la  h o m e s .  $ 6 5 0 0 / a a c h .  
210-624-2661.

sail 267-265$ after 4:00, M-F. Avall- 
abla, Oetobar S.

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
H O T L IN E  F O R  P R E -A P P R O V A L .  

1-600-725 )̂661

2 bedroom. $275/month. 1 bedroom. 
$230/month. Prefer HUD. Call Mark at 
287-6711.

* Ciedn Spacia iatel No oreiSt limited 
eredlL new eredit, no preblom, call 
for pre-approved eredit on your mo- 
b ilo  h o m o . 1 -9 1 S -3 S 3 -0 8 8 1  or 
1-600-725-0SS1

TWIN TOWERS A  WESTERN HILLS 
AFARTMENTS

2911 W. VS. Hwy 80 
264-03S3 

EHO
CUSTOM MADE Top-of-too-Lino 16x60, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. Shingle roof, 2x6 
walls, vaultad ceiling, aaparata diming 
room, extra insulation, bay window, 
much, much more. Will financa/trada. 
Must move. (915)653-1859.
DRIVE A UTTLE....SAVE A LOTI Only 
$2S5 per monthll 3 bedroom 2 bath 
doublew ida delivered with air and  
akirtingl 5 down, t.996% down RRII, 
360 m ens. U ‘ S*A Hom es, 460S W. 
Wall, Midland, TX. 1-S00-520-2177. Se 
Habla Espanoll With approved orodit

FALL A  WINTER SFBCIAL
1 BtdroomM S200JIO-$22S00
2 Bmiroom S2S0.00427S.00

ReJHgtrmlod Air
Refrigtrmlort mmd rmmgtM fmrmithtd 

WaltrfiumiMM 
iMUJuby room mvailmkU 
CUam A  CoinfonuhU 

$100.00 DepotU R etired . 
Catt/ordelaib

H X ER  ‘U PP ER ’ $2000 CASHIII Plus 
largo se lectio n  o f affordab le  p re
owned homea. Call today or you 'll 
mias a bargain ,U*S*A Homes, 4606 
W. WaN, Midland. TX. 1-600-520-2177. 
Sa Habla Espanoll

FURNISHED 1 bedroom apartments. 
No bins paid. $200 A $225/month, da- 
poaiL 263-7648, 263-3855.

* Great Deals on Used Mobllo Homoa. 
P riced  from $995.00 to $9995.00. 
Everyon e is  inv ited  to. H om os o l 
America, Qdaaaa, TX. 1-015-363-0661 
or 1-600-725-0661
MYTH: ALL THE G O O D  D EA LS  QN  
M ANUFACTURED HOM ES ARE OUT  
OF TOWN.
FACT: YOU WILL SA VE M ORE M O 
N EY  BY B U Y IN G  A B E A U T I F U L  
FLEETWOOD HOME IN SAN ANGELO. 
NO LO N G  DRIVE, NO LO N G  D IS
T A N C E  N E G O T I A T I O N S . W H Y  
HASSLE,SEE THE GUYS AT

A-1 HOMES OF SAN ANGELO  
THE FLEETWOOD HOME CENTER  

3601 N. BRYANT BLVD. 
915-653-1152 600A26-997S

:906 W ASSON  
S67-64S1

‘  Only $995.00 down buys a 1697 2 
b e d ro o m  M a n u fa c tu re d  h o m o . 
$260.00 month, 10.99% apr and only 
120 paym ents. Homaa of Am erica, 
O d e s s a , TX . 1-915-363-0661 or 
1-600-725-0661
PRICE SLASHEDII PRICE SLASHEDII 
Must sail furniahad modal homes. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath plus lots of oxtraa. 
Only $177/mo. 5% down, 0.49% RRII 
360 mos. wac. U ‘S*A Homes, 4606 W. 
Wall, M idland, TX. 1-600-520-2177, 
520-2177, Sa Habla Espanoll
* Pra-Approvad credit for Aral lima 
buyers. Now is tha Uma to own your 
own homo. To many exciting prog
rams to lis t  Catch the oxcitemont at 
H om aa of A m e rica , O d a o sa , Tx. 
1-915-363-0661 or 1-600-725-0661

B E A a n p iiL
GARDEN

COaRTTARD

SWIHHMG TOOL * PtIVATE PATIOS 
CAAPOin * APPUAiias* non utiuhes 

PAID* SENIOIOTISN DBCOUNT* ON 
PAEfflSE NANACXA* 1 1 2 lEDAOOHS 

UNFUINISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS
NO WEn HAAD DIIVE 
2AI-SSSS 2AM

THREE BEDROOM mobila homa, furn
ished, all appliances. Vsry Good condi
tion Asking $8,900 (915)653-1859.

f in a n c a / t r a d s .  M u s t  m o v e .  
(915)653-1859

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM, fenced bac^ard, stove & 
rsfrigarator, deposit rsquirad. No pats. 
263-4483.

Unbeatable deallll Naw 1962 3 baJ^ 
ro o m  fu r n is h o d  m o b ila  h o m o . 
$1325.00 down, $175.00 month, 120 
m o n th s , 12.50%  a p r. H o m o s o l  
America, Odeesa, TX. 1-915-363-0661 
or 1-600-725-0881

2 BEDROOM, central heat 6 air, lanced 
back yard , ca rp o rt, extra  c lean . 
$350/inonto, $17SAtapoait. 1700 SatUas 
Ca« 263-5618.RENTALS 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, 1 year lease re
quired. Avail^la Oct. 1st. $425/month. 
4220 Hamilton. Ownsr/Brokar. Call 
263-6614.
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, fully carpeted.
rafrigaratad air, carport, fancad yard. 

267-5655'C a l

Business Buildings 520 Vary clean, stove & rsfnM rator lur

FOR RENT: 2 small buildings or car lot, 
706 E . 4 th  a n d  8 1 0  E . 4 t h .  
$150/monthly, $100/daposit. C a ll 
263-5000.

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, good location
- - . _____ g*
nishas. Rafarancas. NO k ETS. Call
267-4023 or 266-1888.

RETAIL S T O R E  for laasa, approxi
mately 3000 sq.ft, locatod at 119 b. 3rd.
Call 263-6514. Ovwier/Br^r.

5 bedroom, bath, large living room, 
dning room, privacy fence, central heat/ 
air, refrigarator/stov# furnished, washer/ 
dryer connection. $700/month. 2524 
Qunlar. CMI 263-3461.

Furnished Apts. 521
$90. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 
bedrooms. Electric, water paid. HUD ac- 
captad. Some furnished. Limitad offar, 
263-7811.

AVAILABLE O C T O B E R  1ST. 3 bad- 
roo*". 1 cchool.$295/mBENl®*.^aposit. C a ll 
267-5646.

ONE B ED R O O M  apartment. W ater 
paid. No pats. Rslarancas required. 
$250.00 per month. 267-5420.

FOR SELL OR RENT: 3 Badroom, 2 
bath. 2 badroom and 1 bath fenced 
back yard with 2 car garage. Call 
267-3005.

O N E -T W O  badroom  apartm en ts, 
houses, or mobila homa. Mature adults 
only, no pets 263-6044-263-2341.

NICE. C L E A N , SM A LL 2 bedroom  
Stove, refrigerator, washer & dryer turn- 
iahad. Adults only. $350.00 a month, 
$260.00 deposit. 267-4000.__________

Furnished Houses 522
SMALL 2 BEDROOM House. Stove & 
rsfrigarator tomishad. Call 263-7769

TWO, 1 BEDROOM houaaa partly furn
ished. with water paid on one. Call 
267-3104 tor more irifonnalion.

Housing Wanted
People Just Like You Read Tha Classi- 
fiad. Sail your homa with our 5 day or 
10 day package. Call us. Fax us, or 
corns by TODAY and let us halp you 
tall over 20,000 potential buyers that - _
you have a house for sale. Phone UttICe SpSCe 
263-7331, Fax (915)264-7205.
Wa accept Vtae, Maataroard, Diacovsr

523

M EN ;W 0 MEN
FAMILY RELOCATING to area, desires 
a 3 or 4 b a d ro o m  ra n ta l.  C a ll  
713-545-1531.

Housecleaning 614

525

RENT-TO-OWN-HOMES 
4 BEDROOM , 2-BATH, g a n m , barn, 
lanced, $350.00/mo, ISyra. Heal neat 
2-badroom, fenced, $250/mo. 1-bad
room, garage, nice houee, nice yard, 
$200.00/mo. 264-0610.

FOR RENT: Rooms suiteble for nail 
laflh, maasago theraplaL leteH ahop of-

‘‘ PER SO N A L TOUCH CLEAN IN G  
SERVICE”

If you nood a "Poraenal Touch” In 
your houBO er efflee. Call SSS-7S1S 
for FREE ESTlMATE>

floa, ate. Vary raaaonabla rant. Avail
5. u rabla O ct 15. Uniqua Salon, 307 Union. 

Call 263-0766 or 263-3424. Too Late 
To Classify 627

Sachidod 4 bedroom, 2 b a il, on over 
12 aoroa aoulh of town. Groat won. 
tSCa. CaN Boefcy Knight at Coldwall 
Banker, 2S7*3S13.

120 A CR ES  near Knott. Surfnoo onlyv  ̂
CRP. M25/aeia. Weaver Real Estate. 
3SS-60SS.

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES
LEFT In Conmado Hiltalll Vary competi-

ithars ̂ tiva pricingl Don’t be footed by oti 
miateading ada. Know your true bottom 
loon A paymant up front.

C o l Kay Homaa Inc. 
-61^ 21-616-S20-0646

Mobile Homse 517
* S I97.00 a ien th  buya you r own 

bNahan
homo. Free aal up and daivary, and 
a/a. S66S.00 down, f t .t l%  agr 10 
yaara. Heraaa a f Amartea, Odaaaa, 
TIL 1- i1S4 iS 4) i i1 ar 1-600-7t 6 ^ 1

AikAboH tO iirSpecU

BARCELONA
APARTMENT

HOMES
•I& 2Bedroom 
Apartments 
•Lilted Tennis

2 BEDROOM MobHa Homa on Laaao 
lot on Coloiado City Lake. Fumtehad. 
$20,000. Ownar flnarioing. Weaver Rarl 
Estate. 203-3066.
EXPERIENCED FARM hand naadad. 
CMI Mlar 7:00pm W 4<41$.__________
FOR RENT 624 RIdgatoa. 3 badroom, 
1-1/2 bath, naw paint. oarpaL fanoad

* 61 HomabuNdar In Amarlaal Fteal- 
w ead daub law lda S badream , t  
b a il, I  year warranty. Free ate aMrh 
In f, ia iv a ry . Only | 1S7t.OO dawn, 
l i r r . O i  m a n tb , S i i  m a n tb a , 
i . 7S%apr var. Inaludaa inauranaa. 
Mnmaa n l Am artea- Odaaaa, TX. 
1-ilf

Courts

yard. Good naighboihood. $400. merdh, 
1200. dapodt 267-■1643.

•Pool •Saurv8
263-1252

PLACE YOUR 
g a r a g e SALE AD 

AND RECEIVE A  
GARAGE SALE KITM E
,263-733).
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H A PPY  B IR TH D A Y  FOR 
TDBSDAY, OCT. 1:

Ootermliie prociaoly what you 
want this yoar. Bnargy i* aasily 
scattered. More often than not, 
you art liv in g in  your hand. 
Craativa bralnatorm ing open 
doora ftH- you. Otbora' fcadback 
may have a bigger impact than 
you think. Stay cMitarad, and 
ramambar who you are. Take 
care o f  y ou rse lf ph ysica lly . 
Consider a new dietary style 
and perhaps a dUBsient pattern 
int you r day-to-day life . 
Incorporate more exercise into 
your routine. Relationships are 
being tested. If you are single, 
you r w ild  side m ay be pro
voked easily by partners. Be in 
control, and make choices. If 
attached, closeness is the natur
al result o f enhanced relating. 
GEMINI helps you see anothw 
side.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day You’U Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
Dlfflcult

ARIES (M arch 21-April 19) 
Jump through hoops i f  you 
need to. You fbel demoralized 
by another’s efforts to prove 
you wrong. F*'''p discussions 
ro llin g . You ..ave excellen t 
com m unication skills. There 
sim ply may be too m uch on 
your- plate. Tonigl^t: Accept a 
last-minute invitation. ****

TAURUS (A pril 20-May 20) 
Your possessive side emerges. 
You are tired . Pull back . 
Expansion is likely if  you are 
attentive. Finances need care, 
or they could backfire. A risk 
pays off. Attend to the tasks at 
hand. Make sure woric is done 
in a grounded way. Tonight: 
It’s your treat

GEMINI (M ay 21-June 20) 
Despite a contrary friend, you 
beam. Magnetism makes you a 
star. Be sure o f  you rself. 
Demand what you know you 
must have. A partner wants to 
talk about a venture. It may be 
too good to be true. Humor goes 
a long way. Tonight: Go where 
the fUn is. •**

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
An associate may upset you. 
You can ’ t make another see 
your point o f view. Go within 
to find answ ers. You cannot 
push another, but log ic  at a 
later date w ill work. Examine 
your long-tom  desires. Much is 
changing. T oh ight: , D on’t
SD rsadgossiD . **

L^G (M ily 23-Aug. ZZ) Gat 
more o f what you want. High 
en ogy  carries you through the 
day. Much is offinwd for you to
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O R O S C O P E
m ull over. Creativity jum ps, 
and with it success seem s 
insvitabls. Get the infbrmatlon 
you need to make an important 
d ecision . Tonight: Go out 
among the crowds. ***** 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
A ccept respon sib ility  w ith 
grace. You might fisel pushed 
by a partner. M oney doesn’ t 
seem to flow in a manner that 
pleases you. Grumbling doem ’t 
work, but taking action does. 
Creativity,.is high. You have 
unusual answers and solutions. 
Tonight: Join the festivities. *** 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
Examine what you want from 
another. Be imaginative about 
your goals. Understand what is 
happening within an unusual 
friendship. You find this per
son Judgn^tal yet significant. 
You are coming from a point o f 
secu rity . Tonight: Let your 
mind UMrt you. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) A 
candid d isclosu re is key to 
making a positive change. You 
feel tired and cannot put out 
more energy. Detach emotional
ly , and discuss the situation 
with a partner. New perspec
tive helps revita lize you. 
Eliminate red tape. Tonight: Go 
for some extra ZZZs. **** 

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Listen to another who has a 
lot to say. Don’t let negativity 
take over. You know m ore 
about a problem than you are 
willing to discuss. You have a 
lot to offer. Others seek your 
advice. It is OK to preen. Check

out an expenditure. Tonight: 
Accept a dinner Invitatkm. **** 

CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 
19) Stay even, despite a difficult 
personal situation. Your posi
tive nature and happy ways 
make you a sure-fire winner. 
You have a lot o f choices; think 
them all through before acting 
on one. Work is a high priority. 
Tonight: Run errands. *** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 18) 
Your w ilder side bloom s. An 
idea is w acky, even in your 
opinion. Look at all the impli
cations. Self-knowledge helps 
you m ake the correct ca ll. 
D iscussions ai'e provocative 
and may force you to evaluate 
your goals. Tonight: Take a 
midwedt romp. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Stay anchored. Be positive 
about what is important to you 
in the long run. Your values 
are tested. An offer is hard to 
reftise. Spontaneity and direc
tion can mix. Remain centered, 
and you will build greater secu
rity. A partner pitches in. 
Tonight: Say “ yes.”  ****

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Blgar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ’The Spoken Tarot 
and H ie Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 br older. A 
serv ice o f  InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa 

® 1996 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Baby boomer wives won’t 
give up their first names
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DEAR ABBY: I am constantly 
amazed at what irks people. 
Why are we so intolerant? 'This 

time, I am 
referring 
to
“WiUlam’s 
W idow in 
M e s a ,  
A r l z . , ”  
who was 
upset that 
o t h e r s  
w ere not 
using her 
“ legal sig
n a t u r e ”  
sin ce  her 
husband’s 

death. Why w ould her legal 
name be “ William”?

When I m arried, I took my 
husband’s last name, not his 
first. I have a first name my 
parents gave me and I am 
proud to have added my hus
band’ s surnam e to my own. 
That combination is my “ legal 
name.”

I believe that most women o f 
the baby boom generation pre
fer to be known by their own 
names. -  MY OWN PERSON

DEAR PERSON: I received  
many letters from  younger 
women who disagreed with my 
answ er that ’ ’on ly  d ivorced  
women are addressed as ’Mrs.’ 
followed by their first names. A 
widow keeps her husband’ s 
name until she rem arries.”  
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: May I respond 
to the letter from  “ W illiam ’s 
W idow In M esa, A riz .” ? She 
wanted to be known aa “ Mrs. 
William Jones,”  not “ Mrs. Mae 
Jones.”  I was surprised that 
you agreed with her.

I have been married to a won
derful man fbr 2 1/2 years, and 
I was happy to change my 
maiden name to his. However, 
my flrat name is not ’ ’Robert,”  
and I do not went to be called 
“ Mrs. Robert Anybody” !

lan’t It enough for women to 
give up their last namea? Must 
we surrender our first names 
as w dl? If so, then I’D have to 
be branded a breacher o f etl- 
quefte becausa I Insist on being 
known, eociaUy and profeeilon- 
ally, at ’ ’Suftrn,”  not ’ ’R oberl”  
-  SUSAN IN CHESAPEAKE, 
VA.

DEAR SUSAN: ’Traditionally, 
a widow retains her hnsband’e 
name, and that custom is sup-

B>rtad by tha etiquette booka.
ow ever, in  view  o f  the 

prpteats I received  (w h ich  
appear to be feneratlonal), I 
hereby revise my anawer: A 
widow ahould bo addreeaed by 
the name she prefers. In this 
matter, her wishes should pre
va il

DEAR ABBY: I have a friend 
who Is Incredibly self-conscious 
about her appeerance. Shs la 
only 80 years old. petlta, beauti
ful (both inside and out), but 
A bby. she w ears so m uch 
makaup sha looks Uka a hook-

; have hinled that the
____ I’t peed so much makeup.
I have alM tried to auffast tact
fully ttiat she would look much 
better If she toned down the 
ooenMtlca, but she Insists sha

“ needs” it to hide her wrinkles. 
Abby, she should not worry 
about the wrinkles — it’s her 
makeup that ages her by at 
least 10 years.

Because she is my friend, the 
comments people make about 
her bother me. Telling her 
again is useless, but maybe if 
she reads this letter in your 
column shb will recognize her
s e lf and take the hint. — A 
TRUE FRIEND

DEAR TRUE FRIEND: Don’t 
bet on It.

One o f the most thankless of 
all, wall-m eaning gestures is 
offering a ft-iend unsolicited 
OdVibe. Instead o f criticizing 
hm* appearance, ask her to join 
you In a visit to a department 
store’s cosm etic counter for a 
m akeover to learn the latest 
makeup “ tricks.”

If she declines, accept her for 
the inner qualities that make 
her special.

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
in hopes that others like myself 
will speak up when they are 
offended by magazines folding 
numerous perfUme advertise
ments in each magazine and 
mailing them to subscribers.

I’m a widow with allergies 
and asthma, and I have heard 
numerous complaints from 
friends in church and garden 
clubs about the ads. Most 
women are busy 24 hours a day 
raising children and working 
out o f their homes to help with 
expenses, and do not have time 
to write the publishers about 
this invasion of privacy.

I w rote several letters and 
was told I could get my money 
back from  the agency from  
which I ordered the magazines. 
Some of them I have subscribed 
to fbr years, and it makes me 
mad that they will not acknowl
edge the feult as theirs. People 
do no want their home smelling 
like a house o f ill repute, and it 
w ill If they have their maga
zines delivered to the house.

If this letter were published 
in  your column, maybe we 
couM get this disgusting advrr- 
tism g stopped. — NO MORE 
NOXIOUS ADS. GRANBURY, 
TBXAS

DEAR NO MORE: I doubt It. I 
have tried, but the magazine 
publiahers have turned up their 
noees at my complaints.

DEAR READERS: If you 
w ould like your letter pub
lish ed , please include your 
name, area code and telephcHM 
number.

For an excellent guide to 
becoming e better convereetlon- 
allst and a more attractive per 
io n ,  order "H ow  to Be 
P opu lar.”  Send a buslnasa- 
sized, eelf-addreesed envelope, 
plus check or money order fbr 
13.96 ($4-50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. 111. 
81054-0447. (Postage Is includ
ed.)
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Padres take title in strangely low-key way
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Los Angeles Dodgers 
pulled starting pitcher Ramon 
Martinez after only one innii)g, 
and later yanked star catcher 
Mike Piazza with the score stlU 
tied.

'The San Diego Padres didn’t 
even use their to)p starter. 
Instead holding back Joey 
Hamilton for Game 1 o f the 
playoffs. Instead, they brought 
recently demoted Bob 
Tewksbury out o f the bullpen 
to pitch.

Was this any way to win the 
NL West?

In a game that looked some
what like som ething seen in 
Vero Beach during spring 
training, the Padres beat Los 
Angeles 2-0 in 11 innings 
Sunday to win their first divi
sion title sUlce 1984.

“ The feeling right now, you 
couldn’t describe. I couldn’t be 
prouder,”  Padres manager

Bruce Bochy saH.
Notisince 1908 had two NL 

' teams that were tied for first 
place played on the last day of 
the regular season. But a game 
that could have shaped up as a 
classic a few years ago was 
m issing its edge, mostly 
because both teams had 
already qualified for the play
offs.

Pinch-hitter Chris Gwynn’s 
two-run double in the 11th 
completed the Padres’ three- 
game sweep at Dodger 
Stadium. Earlier in the day, 
brother Tony Gwynn wrapped 
up his seventh batting title.

The Padres advanced to play 
NL Central champion St. 
Louis. That series starts 
Tuesday at Busch Stadium.

The Dodgers wound up as the 
wild card team. They’ll begin 
the best-of-5 playoffs 
Wednesday at home against NL 
East champion Atlanta.

In other games, Pittsburgh

beat Chicago 8-3, Colorado 
defeated San Francisco 12-3, 
Houston downed Florida 5-4 
and Philadelphia topped New 
York 9-5.

The defendlngWorld Series 
champion Braves were among 
those Internted in the Padres- 
Dodgers outsome. The Braves 
left Montre^ after their game 
and landecHn Detroit for refu
eling, and stayed there until 
they knew where they had to 
go for the playoffs.

'Though the Padres were cer
tain they were going to the 
playoffs, they enjoyed their cel
ebration at Dodger Stadium. 
Last year, Los Angeles 
clinched the NL West on the 
next-to-last day of the regular 
season while in San Diego.

“ We wanted to win this thing 
today, we wanted to celebrate 
on this field because they cele
brated on our field last year,” 
Padres outfielder Steve Finley 
said.Florida schools dominate, Notre Dame drops

Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

Florida and Florida State 
were 1-2 for the second week in 
a row, while Notre Dame fell 
out o f  the Top 10 in The 
Associated Press’ college foot
ball poll.

The Fighting Irish (3-1), 29-16 
losers to Ohio State, fell six 
places from No. 5 to No. 11. 
The Buckeyes, meanwhile, 
slipped past Penn State and 
moved up a spot to No. 3. The 
Nittany Lions, who needed a 
25-yard field goal by Brett 
Conway with 1:23 left to beat 
Wisconsin 23-20, dropped to No. 
4.

Penn State is at Ohio State on 
Saturday.

In their first game as No. 1 
this season, the Gators (4-0)

AP Poll
beat Kentucky 65-0 and 
received 57 first-place votes 
and 1,664 points Sunday from 
the 67 sports writers ancUroad- 
casters who vote in the Top 25 
poll.

Florida State (3-0), a 13-0 win
ner over North Carolina, had 
eight first-place votes and 1,586 
points. The Gators picked up 
five more first-place votes than 
they had a week ago, while the 
Seminoles lost five.

The Buckeyes (3-0) had one 
first-place vote and 1,533 
points; Penn State totaled 1,459 
points.

Arizona State moved up one 
spot to No. 5. 'The Sun Devils, 
with one first-place vote, beat

Oregon 48-27 the week after 
their upset of Nebraska.

Michigan (4-0) was sixth after 
its 38 9 win over UCLA, giving 
the Big Ten three teams in the 
top six. Nebraska, which beat 
Colorado State 65-9, hioved up a 
notch to No. 7, fjollowed by 
Miami, Tennessee and 
Colorado, 24-10 winners over 
Texas A&M.

The Hurricanes (4-0) moved 
up two places after their sec
ond shutout in a row — 45-0 
against Pittsburgh.

After Notre Dame was No. 12 
Virginia, a 37-13 winner over 
Texas, followed by Alabama, 
Louisiana State, North 
Carolina, Kansas State, 
Southern California,
Washington, West Virginia and 
Auburn.Cowboys renew rivalry with Philadelphia tonight

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 
snowstorm back home forced 
the Philadelphia Eagles to sit 
and stew for an extra 36 hours 
in Dallas last year after the 
Cowboys had humbled them la 

I the NEC divisional playoff. . |
Bad* enough they were beaten 

30-11. Worse yet was Cowboys 
coach Barry Switzer rubbing it

in — “ We kicked their (butt)!” 
— during post-game comments 
that were replayed over and 
over while the Eagles waited to 
fly to Philadelphia.

“ I remember the comments, 
'n jfo  played them, all over the 
airw aves,”  defensive end 
W illiam Fuller said. “ Some 
people say you don’t say that.

but he told the truth.”
Rhodes ordered his players 

not to talk about Switzer’s 
statement going into Monday 
night’s game between the 
Eagles (3-1) and the Cowboys 
(1-3), and they didn’t.

Dallas’ motivation is desper
ation .'A  loss will put them 
three games behind the Eagles
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“After the first 20 or 30 viewings 
of a tape, you really start to 

see some finer nuances." 'By M  TIME rwONDER WHAT he's GOIN& 10D0 
NEXT, MB S ALREADY Zto/MT/T'/'"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Th.AggOCIATEDPBggg
Today it  M onday, Sapt. 30, 

tba 274th day o f 1996. There are

Filly years ago, on Sept. 30, 
1946, an International military 
tribunal in N urem berg, 
Germ any, found 22 top Nazi 
leaders guilty o f war crimes.

On this date:
In 1777, the Congress o f the 

United States — forced to flee 
in the teoe o f advancing British 
Ibneqi -r  moved to Yorti, Pa.

In 1791, tha opera 'T h e Magic

TH E Daily Crossword by PhHIp J. Anderson

A C R O S S  
1 C lo M -in o u th e d  

one «
5 Northern 

h ighw ay
10 O fym pic

sw im m er B iond i
14 H om e fo r a  

queen?
15 C onsum e slow ly
16 To —  (perfectly)
17 A rab ian  ch ie fta in
18 G u ttae
19 W ad
20 Batting 

cham pion of lh a  
■70s

22 Three-bagger
24 Inspected
25 Baldw in  o f Mm
26 Rue
29 M ost saucy
33 H ockey great
34 C om er
36 Ja i —
37 —  shark
39 T iny am ounts
41 D ece ive  into 

trustfu lness
42 M cC lu rg  o f TV
43 F ly irtg  prefix
44  Fam ous Jb h n ?
45  W ash ington 

team , once
48 Chum
51 C in cin rta ti learn
52 T h e  M an"
53 A based
56 Hom e run

cham pion o f o ld
60  M ata —
61 — toast
63  D airy ca se  Hem
64 W oefu l w ord
65 C o ra l is la n d
66 D av is artd JHIian
67 B a ll attandeas, 

for short
68 Prize rtame
69 S e e  regu larly

DOWN
1 "M oonstruck” 

aw ard w inner
2 Ijo n g o a r.to r 

short
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21

61
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If

m r v r 11

i l
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O  ISSe TntMing Madia Safincag. Inc 
M  nghta rgaanad

in4 TextHe dealer, 
Englartd

5 Narrte in car 
racing

6 Enticed
7 Brag
8 Snake
9 Snuggle

10 PHchar Juanof 
the Giants, once

11 Over
12 Famous archer
13 Far pref.
21 Voioavole 
23 Legal matter
25 Toward the 

stem
26 Functione
27 Eat away
28 Cereal graases
29 CalabrsMona
30 Gel away from
31 Drawingroom
32 Uka aoma roofs 
35 Sounds from the

stands
3S Narrowly

avoidad ooNieioo
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nnom
■ 64 Irwki of tba POA
55 Qraoaful horea
56 SpkSoh 
67 Parlnarof

Flute”  by W olfgang Amadeus 
Mozart prem iered In Vienna. 
Austria.

In 1846, 160 years ago. Dr. 
William Morton, a dmUst, used 
an experimental aneethetlc — 
ether — for Uie firat time on a 
patient In his Boston office.

In 1927, Babe Ruth h it his 
60th hom er o f  the season to 
break his own rngjor-league 
record. "

In 1938, B ritish , French. 
Germ an and Italian leaders 
ended the Munich Conference 
w ith a d ecision  to appease 
A dolf Hitlm* by allowing Nazi 
annexation o i Czaehoalovakia’s 
Sudatenland.

In 1949, tha B erlin  A irlift 
came to an and.

In 1964, the flret alomlc-pow- 
ared vessel, the subm arine 
Nautilus, was commissioned by 
the Navy at Groton, Conn.

In 1966, actor Jam es Dean 
was killed in the collision  o f 
h is sports car w ith another 
autom obile near Choiam e, 
Calif.

In 1962, black student James 
M eredith succeeded on his 
fourth try in registering for 
classes at the U niversity o f 
MlssiaslppL

In 1966, four Soviet dlpkimats 
wars kidnimped In wsst Beirut; 
one was k ilM , the other three 
later released.

Today's Birthdays; Former 
Georgia Gov. Lester Maddox is 
81. Actress Debmah Karr is 76. 
Actrsss Angle Dkklnaon la 64. 
Singer Johnny M athis is 61. 
Rock singer-m usician Deway 
Martin (Buflialo Spiingflald) la 
64. Slngw Marilyn McCoo Ia63.

40 Diamond gwM 
46N PLand^ 

davioa
47 — out (lonar) 
40 ChartoOa — • 
50 Inoufsion
52 Luxurious pel
53 Horring cousin

StBtgtop^
50 Stockings 
62 Iks's command
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